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THE ANXIOUS DEAD

(RY Lieut.-Colonel John MeCrae, of the Canadian Forces,
ln the Spectator)

O guns, f ail silent till the dead men liear
Above their heads the legions pressing on:

(These fought their figlit in time of bitter fear
And died nlot knowing how the day had gone.)

G flashing muzzles, pause, and let them. see
The coming dawn that streaks the sky afar;

Then let your mighty chorus witness be
To thcm, and Caesar, that we stili make war.

Tell thcm, 0 guns, that we have heard their caUl,
That we have sworn, and wiil flot turn aside,

That we wil onward tîul we win or flU,
That wa will keep the f aith for which they died.

Bld themn be patient, and some day, anon
They shall feel earth enwrap ln silence deep,

Shail greet, ln wonderment, the quiet dawn,
And in content May turn them to thoir Bleep.
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MOYER'S
New Teacher's Desk

1 Convenient, Commodious, Clean

A few of the Trustees' Helpers wo f urnih:-

Horse-drawn Vans, MOTOR VANS, FIUE ESCAPES, Saut.
tary Pupfls' Desks--write for illustration. Drinking Fountains,
Drinking Oups, Saultary Towels, Moyer'e Clean Air System f or
your one or two-room Scbool, Blackboards, Globeu.
Everything for your School. Write for free Catalogue and
Price Idat.

Our Metto.* SERVICE

Trustees' Paa8-Wordis:

6"WE GOT IT FROM MOYERS"

E. N. MOYER CO., Limited
315-317 William Avenue

WINNIPEG

KilndIy mention the Wentern Sohool Journal when wrltlng te Advertl.eft

TORONTO

CANADA'S SCHOOL
FURNISHERS

EDMONTON
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~ i ISTEN!1
j.j UND REDS of Sehools every year request us ta make up selectiafla of
HA nice Books for Xmas Gifts or Prîzes. We are aiways giad to do

this, and aur Mr. Lang personaiiy makes the selections. We have
s cores of letters of thanks from schools for the excellent selectlafis sent
and wonderful values given. If Teachers wlll klndly USE THIS PAGE

a AS-AN ORDER SHEET It will greatly facllitate the work at this end.
NO MATTER HOW LITTLE VOL> HAVE TO EXPENO, WE CAN

Order for Christmas Prises and Gifts, etc.
~' tSELL, LANG & Co. (LTD.), Wholesale Booksellers, Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg.

nenlenSWe have .............. Chlldren to provide with Christmas ý rE,,,WARD... and

0&I'l e 5 ?.. ............... Wll your Mr. Lang please select the books and give us extra

Weenclose $............. (or we will pay for above on or before ...............................

.lid.......................................... of ....................................... School

8ldthe Darcel via IMAIL
EXP-E55 to ............................................................
F.II~

_he nunber 0f Chlldren are as follows: Russell-Lang's "De Luxe" box of 12 very hlirh

grade steel dis emnbossed Greeting Carda with
........... BOYS and Girls under 7 yer envelopes to match exactly. $1.00 per box.

We have also boxes at 25c, 35c, 5Oc and75
....Boys 7 ta 10 years. per box.75

Colored Tissue Paper. 4 sheets, 5c.
......... Girls 7 to 10 years. Çaiendlar Pads for next year, 2c, 3c and 5e eaeh.

.......... Bos i to 4 yers.Art Paper for Booklet Covers, Calendars, etc.
.... 130S 1 to 4 yers.Browns and Greys; large sheets, 10e and 15c.

......... ililt14eas 1 Pkg. Hoily Seais, 1 pkg. HolIy Gummed Labels,
... irl il o 1 yeas. nd 1 pkq. Haiiy Greetlnig Carda for enclosiflg

Bo... 3YS over 14 yeErs. ln parcels. AIl for 25e.iga soteto
Large Envelape containiganasreft f

......... Gilovr1 Holly Seals, Labels and Enclosure Carda. Al
.. Grsve14years. for 10c.
PEFtBONFlags for Flag Drill.-Set of Allies' Flags, 9 ln

h EROAL GREETING CARDS set. Fer set 60c.
grzaevgselecte Smnal Canadian Flags an Stleks.-Slze 3x5 ln.

onI da beautiful range of lovely Seca,2cdz
mre an fodre imprn te edr Larger Can. and U. Jack Flaga on Sticks at 5c,

Ile nd ante hren We will Print oc, 15e and 25c each.
ao'nCh tn e and address, together wltha

af.le~ sta Greeting, as follows: den
e.2Ï! saW-th eeoesfor $175 2 dozen fo ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

Chefarel 10 for $3.00. Orders 'Must reach us The New Christmas Boak, mnaterial. for a corn-
'1istma 'ernber 15th.pee

fo eBaeik Board Stencis. Each 10c, 3 pee entertaînment. 35e.
fed0 MrYChristmas""at Thirty N ew Christmas Dialogues and PiaYs-

"'Phand Reid Il a, SnaClaus;, o I rae,3e
'Il- Thr eer "ArrivaI of Shepherds,1' Fralgae,3C

OiPietse ~reWise Men, "Hly cer" The Surprise Drill Book.-Very popular. 30e.
,w f a rder. 'hs as Tree,' "Hlappy Christmas Celebratlofs.A splendid collection,

kove cner. "Santa Claus and Stocking," 3c
orl 5  For other Entertalnment B3ooks see our Teach-

LOor rto hangrPure Matta Cards, 6x9 1n. ers' Bulletin
ty agU,2c each. Fansa for Fan*Dr Ils. Fer doz. $1.00.

4v teh IC ras PO'st Carda, le, 2c, 3c and 5e Japallese Umbrelias for Umbrella Drills. Ea 25C.
~OiYChi Gretîng arda a Se 1e 15e Charîle Chapin S Cormic Ca ers5,abi okf

20each.r reigCraa5c oj, cartoons and funny pranso The FaOioUls

Charlie Chaplin. Each 15e, or post ad2.

S...SSELL LANG,& CO, LJMJTED
re ul.g WINNIPEG

lillmetion the Western Schoci Journal WhOfl writing ta Advertisers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMA-N LIFE?

NO1tQUAY PUBLIC SfCHO)L
Onie of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Pire ECscapes cost more than Step Pire Ei,,capes, but there bas mever been a life Iost in a
building equip ped wvith KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Sehools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Starnpeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks'
Boilers, Joist Hangerl'
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereigu Radiator'

Sovereign Bolers
for Steamn and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, LimÎted
WINNIPEG, MANiTroBA

KlndIy mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlsers
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Manitoba Medîcal Gollege1
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

35th Session will Open September 1 8thq 1917 1

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any furthcr information addrüss

. .POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

................. ..... ............. .... *B.a..

.. ............................. ...........................

Un-iversity of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

(PeM COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDCIICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers and
deuonstrators, and with theni are associated the staffs of five affiliated
00Olleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
before and the facilities for clinical work in connection with the
course in1 Medicine are surpassed in few institutions5 on the continent.

For terms of admission, de/ails ol courses, informa/ion

as to tees, etc., appZy /0

W.j J. PENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, WinniPeg

KIndIy mention the Western School Journal whefl wrltlng to Advertisers
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The Easy Way
TO DO YOUR

Christmas Buying
Is to use this book, our Fali and Winter

- ICATALOGUE. Catalogue. Not alone does it contain ever

thing imaginable in the way of gifts for the

______ ___ - amily, and the families' friends-but it also

cers every persunal need and household

necessity. If you haven 't a copy write us now, giving your name and address,

and we will ses that a book goes forward to you without delay.

EATON STOCKS ARE COMPLE
Goods of every description, ail new and fresh are on hand at this store from

E which to make your gif t selections. Goods £rom England, freux Japan, from

the Southern States, from Eastern Canada, in f act, froma wherever our bnyers

E could find Christmas gifts of cheer and gladness for homes thronghout the

E West.

Generous as our anitcipation of what the demand would be, advance orders

E already indicate that it will be difficuit for us to fill orders in certain lines.

There is stili sufficient time to make your selection from stocks as yet un-

E broken and to make reshipments of goods you intend for friends, nt a distance,

E or to exchange or duplicate such articles as you wish, so do not delay, but

Do Your CHRISTMAS Buying Early
The above phrase bas been a slogan for many holiday seasons, but neyer has

Eits importance been more significant than this year.

Not onîy have prices been affected under the conditions now existing, but it

has been impossible for us to get the usual enormous quantities in some hines

- which have always proven s0 J)opnlar with EATON customers. For this

- reason we advise you not to delay but to send in a complete order coveriflg

- your Christmas wants as soon as it is convenient to do so.

- T. EATON COM TED

WINNIPEG - CANADA

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlsers



War Pictures
.GOOD-BYE, OLD MAN

.A touching incident of the Great
'War, a trooper bidding good-bye toI
lus wounded horse. Price ---- $1.75

THE HEROISM 0F JOHN
CORNVWELL

The Sailor Boy who stuck to his post
in the Battie of Jutland, though
fatally wounded. Price.------$1.75

PORTRAIT of LORD KITCHENER
price._............................... $1.OO

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD ST. ::WINNIPEG j

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTIST'S MATERIALSj

. .......... ........ .

The SAl Market of
Weitern Canada
Ut Fine Showlng of SIlks and Satino

At nob1nsons titis season in attracting

'ndPrad ttntinnot only inWin-

*Oty-Ovyhn dopendable can bai
fonl iii thoir magnilceut Nov 113k
Dep5artIOlnt All Ladies advocate
"laobxjsOll' for Bilkam" becaub. of the

lagStock carried, and the retioflablI
ftrico at Which they are so1ld

ROBINSON '.~
398.408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man
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Do You
ever think of the plighit of your family if ever you
were killed or carried off by disease? Now your
wages provide thein wîth the coinforts they deserve.
Your wife is free from worry. Your children are
obtaining a good education. Your love shields and
protects them and they are happy. But what would
happen if the "unexpeeted" should overtake you?

Deprived of your support and protection, your
wife would be compelled to take up the burden as a
breadwinner. And, laeking your ski]l ami training,
she would be foreed to take whatever work she
could get-poorly paid drudgery that would break
her health while bringing in hardly enough to avert
starvation. Your ehildren might be forced to leave
school to enter the ranks of the workers.

Make adequate provision for your family by
ineans of Lif e Insurance, the only sure way to pro-
vide for the future.

The Great-West Life issues Policies to suit every
need and eircumstance. Do not put it off any longer,
but write now for information-a post card will do
-stating age to

The Great-West Lde Assurance Co.
DEPT. IlT"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

KindIy Mention the Western Schaol Journal whoen wrltlng ta Advertisers
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WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 1917 No. 9

Editorial
Let Us Change or Die

8Uppose for a moment that we were
begInni1 1g the work of education al
O'veT again~ that we were planning anew
the 'Very best and wisest thïngs for the
Pupils, and that we were not carried

aaY by tradition or unduly influenced,
by 6ur OWn personal experiences. Would
We have things just as they are? By

thnf W weii organization, program
.activities, sehool ecluipment, train-

"1g Of teachers, and ail that enters into
the Present seheme of instructing and

trhoin Pupils. Everything goes to
Shwthat we are on the eve of great

cl, Ide some of the changes

lder tknplace and others are wel
TeWay.

place inih, country sehool is giving
>e,~ tis Western country, to the

eolOidated schooi. The automobile
an'd the necessary good roads will ac-
%eert th-is movement. Simiarly, the

the 1S1oal sehool board will supplant
'Sallocal board. The inquiry now

goitig on in Saskatchewan looks among
'0ther things to a province-wîde re-
rga'ailj of sehools, with the muni-
'pa8tY rather than the small district

8e the ,nit. British Columbia seems to
Ret ai o
te' 1 fairiy well without our sys

Or 5e Ystei, by the way, which wc

iedV fromn Ontario, and which we

irlt XIlloe from.that province. A
be t" echange in organization wouid
b4r gaiat of the central
i4 ZO administration. At present It
there 81ifficientiy representative and
A& ofor 1lot sufficientiy democratie.

0neil Of ]Education should contain

representation froni ail the sehools that

make Up the systein, and from ail the

great interesi s in the community. In

other words, the voice of the commun-
ity and the voice of experts should

iningle in common coluncil. From one

section would come an expression as

to the needs or aims; from the other

an equally pronounced expression as to

the methods to be employed to attaili

thesé aims.

The most interesting problem next to

that of organïzation, is the probleni of

the schooi program. The prografi as

we have it in Manitoba is very far fx'om

satisfactory. Tt is vague, iillogical,lli-

balanced and out of tune with the

times. Its chief menit is that it is fol-

lowed afar off. Teachers take it as a

vcry general gu* ide. When the pro-'

grain is re-written it should be re-

ehristened as a "program of activ-

ities." Tt should make ample provision

for study and play and work, and not

for study alone. In the next place it

should be issucd in separate foin for

one-roomed schools and graded sehools.

Such an arrangement could be very

easily made. Then agaîn there shouid

be instructions that wûnid stili furthel'

aid teachers to make adaptations to the

needs of their conimunities. The aim

of a teacher shouid always be to mneet

the nceds of a communitY rather than

to foilow a set programn.

A new progl'amf of activiies wouid

lead naturaiiy to new implements of

instruction. Some text-boOks would

dwindie until nothing but covers re-

mained.; in other cases they would be

repleced by garden tools and, meaSlir-

VO(L. XII
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ing rods. That ïs, if we hadl to do it
ail over again. And yet, the text-book
would always remain as a central neces-
sity, for it is through books we can
most readily make pupils acquainted
with the achievements of the race. One
of the aims of education is to "elevate
the individual to the species.'' Books
should be an incentive to action: they
should pave the way for expression.
Ilnfortunately that is not their ehief
use in many cases just now.

Tlie third field of re-organization
should be that covered by the phrase
''teacher training."' Sometimes one
thinks that it wvould lbe difficuit to find
on the whole a more useless preparatory
course than that now given in secon-
dary sehools to teachers-in-training. 0f
course that is an! extreme statement, but
it will serve a purpose if it challenges
attention. What do girls need most in
order to take charge of a one-roomed
schoo] ? Manner, speech, general intel-
ligence, power to lead, to sympathize,
to co-operate; kind disposition, good
habits and refined tastes-ali this and
more. Our good friends who think that
the sun riscs, shines and sets on Den-
mark alone, will add knowledge of
agriculture, power to do things, to use
the.hands (and the feet too, whcn the
spade is the tool in use) ; while our
other friends who sec in everýything the
necd of racial hlcnding will write down
Civies and Citizenship in large capitals.
Weil, our secondary sehools are not
looking, or rather permitted to look, at
this work in a big way. They teach
subjeets of study. They do not pre-
pare directly or even indirectly for the
'vocation of teaching. Even the pîca
that ail general culture helps a teacher
in bier work will not justify sending
out girls who can solve quadraties bet-
ter than they can prepare hot lunch, or
point ont a grammatical error more
readily than they can deteet a bodily
ailment. .The one outstanding need in
Manitoba, as in ail otherparts of the
world, is. good teachers, people who
know their biisiness-their pupils, the
subjeet matter of instruction and the
aims and metbods most suitable. We
have not yet in Canada taken the ques-

tion scriously. Improvement of an edii-
cational systemn may demand manY re-
forms, but the greatest of these is 8
reform in the matter of teacher-trainl
ing. We can: neyer have satisfactorY
work until we have a somewhat perin»
anent force, and we cannot have this
until we learn to pay the piper.

The training of teachers cannot ally
longer proceed on the assumption thalt
general culture aTone is a sufficielnt
guarantee of efficiency in an clemien-
tary teacher. To thig must be added
thorough mastery of ail that a teacher
in1 the elcmentary grades shonid kflO'w
and he and do. This direct prePara
tion cannot be given as a top-dressifl1
at Normal Sehool, aftcr a period Of
negleet for three ycars. In: thîs matter
the Americans are wiser in their daY
and generation than the Canadians.

Return to School Duty
We are giad to wclcome baek tO

duty 'Major D. M. Duncan, assistanlt
superintendent of schools, WinniPeal
and Captain J. Il. Mulvey, who 1 e
bis return has been in charge of th 1e
Principal Sparling sehool. We eal'il
alf >ord to have men of this class Icave
the profession, even for a time

Now tbat they are back at work their
experience during the last two,
wilI be of great value to the sebools Of
the city. Thcy wiIl be the first tO
recognize the nccd of a change in edii
cational aims and methods to meet the
conditions forced upon us by the 'Vat'
We bave no doubt but that tbey 11810
suggestions for solving the.problems O
the immcdiate future.

A short course'for training of peilit
Teachers was beld at Arborg 011
tober 2-4, with sixteen. teachers preselDt
This ineluded lectures, discussions and

observations in teaehing. The er

was eonducted mostly at the ptiblic

sehool by Inspeetor Van Duseil and ef
H1. W. Watson, M.A.



TrIME-TA13LE OF DECEMBER EXAMINATIONS

THE OFFICIAL 0RGAN 0F, 'M-E DEPAR 'MENT 0F, EDUCATrION

Departmental Bulletin

JEIJU CORN CONTEST

Sehools that have entries to make in
the Jehu Corn Contest should send in
the collections to Hl. W. Watson, De-
Partnent of Education, by Dcceinber

lst. The exliibit of eaeh pupil should
be accoml)afied by the record sheet
propcrly fihled in.

FIRST CLASS-GRADE A.

The Advisory Board has dlecided to
fi the topies in English, Jiistory and
Pedagogy for the csqavsq to raise a certi-
SlCte fromn Grade B to Grade A. Topies
111 Pcdagogy will be announced later.
Those lu Ili.,tory and Englîsh folLow.

History
1, The Growth of Dcinocracy in Eng-
2anç In the l9th Century.

2. Sctioînal iritcrc's in Canada as a
""rel' to National lTnity.

English
1.What Shakespeare saw iii Nature.

2. The charm of Oliver Goldsmith.
?art C u'irst Class Professional Course

Candidates in the First Class Profes-

Sina C0l1 r'5 nitist select one of the
fOoigtopies for thc essay, whieh

re'Presents Part C of the course:
I*TeJunior IligE School - i

Pe(lYand in P.ractice.

2. EdiaiilMiasureincuts and
standards.

3. SeeondfarY Education for Rural
Communities.

4. Methods of Supervision on the
Ameriean Continent.

5. Adaptation in Education.
The Department is taking steps to

secure a list of reference workis in con-

ncction with ech topie and wi11 be glad

to slUpply to any candidate sueh infor-
niuitiull as it posseSSes.

Elcrnentary Scicnce-Grade lx.

Grade IX candidates at the exaflûn-

ation iu Jinnie next xviii be given a writ-

tel, paper lu the subject of Elemefltary
Seiencc, in addition to the present re-

(1uIrclncnts in that suibjeet. The writ-

ten paper and the note book will be

considered. two independent paperS.

The pass inark in the writtefl paper

wiîll be 40 per cent.

TIME-TAI3LE 0F DECEMBER EXAMINATIONS

, M, onday, Decciiaber l7th
1.30 a.nn. Geography

P.Tfl. Arithmetie
9.0, Tuesday, December lSth
1.30 n.Botany

PinEnglish Orammar
9 Wednesday, December lOth

1.30 ia. Spelling
9,0Thursday, Deceniber 2Oth

a..Mental Arithmetie

9.30 amr. Drawing
1.30 p.m. Can. Hlistory and Civies

Teachers are remninded that onlY

students now in Grade XI, who have

been promoted froin Grade X. with

certain conditions, w111 write upon t .hs

examination. Grade X. studelits havlflg

a supplemental from Grade IX. w111

write that supplemiental. at the reginlar

exaîfliflations next June.
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S t n d e n t s in the Matriculation
Courses, Grade XI., who have been con-
ditioned in Grade X., may write upon
this examination.

Teachers having candidates for this

examination should for-ward to the
Department by November l5th the list
containing the names of the candidates
and the subjeets upon which they will
write. No fee is charged for this ex-
andnation.

GRADE XI. EXAMINATION

The special regulation passed by the
Advisory Board last Spring to meet the
requests for farin help from the sehools,
providcd that an examination would be
held in December for those Grade~ XI.
candidates who were unable to write
at the regular examination in June be-
cause of their services being required
on the farms. Teachers are requested
to note that this examination will be
confined to those candidates who are
entitled to write in accordance with
that special regulation. Each candidate
shonld forward to the Department by
November 15th bis name and address,
a ccrtified statement from his teacher
that he was unable to write in -Tune
because of his employmcnt on a farm,
and a fce of five dollars. This examin-
a9tion iaay be written at any collegiate

or high sehool centre. Following is the
time-table:

Moud ay, December l7th
9.00 a.m. Composition
2.00 p.m. Literature

Tuesday, December l8th
9.00 a.m. Algebra
2.00 p.m. Geometry

Wednesday, December l9th
9.00 a.m. llistory

Latin Grammar
2.00 p.m. Latin Authors

Thursday, December 2Oth
9.00 a.m. Physics
2.00 p.m. Chemistry

French Grammar

Friday, December 2lst
9.00 a.m. French Authors

DTRECTORY FOR TEACIIERS

Should any teacher want information
touching certificates, sehool regulations,
or should he wish to enter Normal
Sehool or write on a teacher 's examin-
ation, or should he wish to bave a cer-
tificate from another province endorsed,
he should write to

The Department of Education,
Winnipeg.

Should he wish information as to me-
tbods of teaching, or as to the practical
work of the school-room, he should
write to

Normai School.
Should lie wish to learn about work

with Boys' and Girls' Clubs, he should

write to Mr. Newton, Extension DePaet
ment of the Agricultural College, or t
the Inspector.

Should he wish to know anYthi11g
about the work in the district or the
Inspectorate, or about promotionsi 0
his pupils, or should he have locel
diffeulty of any 'kind, or should he l1
adaptation of programme necessarl to

meet local conditions, be should WV"t

to the Sohool Inspector.

Above ail, he should read the DePoat
mental Bulletin, published in this,10ur'
nal every month.



TRUSTEES' BUILLECTIN

r-tHE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0THMNTOATUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' Bulletin

The Trustees' Bulletin this issue is
tak"en Up with an account of the Boys'
and 'Girls' Pairs held throughout the
Province. For the accounts the Journal
18 1 ldebted in large part to the Mani-
toba Free Press and local weekly
Papers.

Rossburn <October 10)
The first fair of the boys' and girls'

club herc wvas held in the sehool. The
nfLUiiber of entries was 248, a credit-
able number for the initial l'air. 'lucre
Were entries in every eonteý-,t outlined
by thc boYs' and girls' club bulletin.

Wie thc day was not very pleasant,
Yet the parents were thcrc in goodly
flUiliber
tin. s watching the kccn competi-

1the potato, ehieken and caîfeontcsts.

Th? girls' work was of high merit,
espeIcIaboy i, thc garment contest. A

~~udboywas Vernon Hamilton, who
M'the Prize in thc wheat-growing

th e est Ts winning was based on
oid rk lie had actually done in the

trai' f1l1filling the objeet souglit intraiing Our Young farmers in cereal
cinoveent work. The two other boys

ahî centest also achieved commenci-
goo~ Sccess. By means of this contest
dl tried iS bcing introdîîeed into the
th fa 'fact of great importance, as

ded a crs of thc district have aban-
years 'rowing wheat in the past fcw

A4ngu8viUe (October 10)
Ele'v. Pearson was very active in

9etîg the chools of the district ta-
J'ewa for the first fair;- and lie was

o red bY having a good attendance
Th erete parents and exhihitors.

l~'e inere 76 entries made by the chil-
poa the variousi contests. Those in

elle8Were very good, making it dif-
tO Place the awards.

The prospects for an active club ex-
tending its influence to the neiglibor-
ing schools, are vcry promising.

The judgcs, Mr. Kitely and Miss Ray-
ner, of the agricultural college exten-
sion service, werc highly pleased with
the efforts put forth by the teachers
and pup ils. Their encouraging talks
wcre helpful and mucli appreciated by
those wbio were very well infornied
with the objeet of such fairs. Ribbons
were then awardcd to those winrnng
the highest scores.

Shellmouth (October 10)

Iu the annals of the district, which
is an old settlcd one, seldon lias a coin-
inunity effort surpassed that made by
the sehool pupils of Shellmouth, End-
cliffe, Dromore and Rochiedale in hold-
ing their first annual fair.

Pigs, calves, poultry, potatoes, bread
and hand-madc garments werc on ex-
hibition. One hundred and seventy-oIie
entries were inade altogether, includiflg
the sehool work. Every contest in the
boys' and girls' bulletin had entries
shown. One boy showcd how lie had
kiept records of the milk given by two
eows. le determined the pounds of
butter fat by uising the Babcock tester.
l'he yicld for 161 days of No. 1 cow
was 4,794 lbs. of milkc (testing 4.8%),
containing 230 lbs. of butter fat, which
would make about 266 Ibs. of butter.

No. 2 cow yielded in the saine peniod
5,169 lbs. of milk (tcsting 3.6%), con-~

taining 186 lbs. of butter fat, whieh
would make about 215 lbs. of butter.
These eows are paying for their board,
and Wesley Schwalen, with bis records,
has demonstrated that they are.

It is intcresting to note that the first
prize for pigs went to a girl, Marjorie
Pagan. lier business-like records of
kinds, amount and cost of feed given
and gains made wcre mucli appreciated
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by the judges. The pigs would have
stood a good chance of winning at any
fair in the province. Four pairs of
pigs and three calves were also entered
in1 the Canadian Bankers' competition.
A very commendable feature of the
fair was the excellence of the school
work. The fair was fittingly closed by
the distribution of ribbons to the win-
ners of the higbest points. A first prize
eounted 10 points, a second prise 9
points.

Mr. G-'oodbuin, president of the Agri-
cultural socicty, was s0 deeply impress-
cd with the quality of the exhibits that
he offered a special prize of $2.50 to
the boy and girl winning the highest
a ggrcgatc respectively. Ma idie Thomas
had 76 points, and Hlenry Johnson 21.

Darlingford (October 10)

The boys' and girls' club fair held
here was a dccided snccess and was
largcly attendcd by the residents of
the district. Miss Atkinson, of the
Ma n itoba Agricultural college, who
judgcd the eanning, eooking and gar-
ment inaking7- expressed herself as
highly pleased with the quality of the
work shown, the canning and cooking
exhibits being exccptionally good.

In the sccd grain section competition
was very keen, and J. E. Bergcy's
explanation of the standards demanded
by the Junior Secd (irowcrs' associa-
tion was listcned to with attention. The
borne garden exhibits sbowed care in
cullîvation and preparation for show.
Ponltry and stock raising werc also
well reprcsented, and if the intercst
showni on fair day is kept up no one
need worry about thc agrienitural. cdu-
cation of the next generation. Inspec-
tor Gordon assisted iii the judging of
the sehool work.

Somerset (October 10)

A very suecessful fair was beld last
wecki in the Richard sehool grounds by
the girls' and boys' club of Somerset.
rihere were over 290 entrics in the
varions sections, and the cooking, sew-
ing and preserving exhibits wrc spec-
ially good. Myrtle J3ellviIle, of Somer-
set, took 13 prises is this section, 10

flrsts and 3 seconds. A good cro'wd
attended and the weathcr was splendid.
Mrs. S. L. Shewfelt, of Somerset, sehOî
trustee, and Miss Speeehley, of WiI1I"
peg, judged the doimestie part; fr-
Woods, of Miami, inspeetor foi, this

division, and Mr. Shanks, of Winnipeg,
were the other judges. Ijariner alid
Kingsley school exhibited at this faTr.

Russell (October 10)

The basement of the town sehool wa5
the scene of great acitivity here whe'
the boys and girls of the'local schol
and seven rural sehools brought their
exhibits for the varions contcsts of the
sehool fair and made their entrieS '1
the proper way by having their naid
registered and put on the cards pro,
vi(led by the extension service dePairt,
ment o fagriculture, which were piac3ed
in an envelope with a corsonil
number outside.

No less, than 40 entries of ey0d
potatoes wvere entered in contest V
Mr. Kitely, the jndge, said that it 'e

pie of wheat with whieh elrre thea
flrst prize award. Wesley Schaiedof
Enideliffe was second and I3qrtie
Dougail third. These boys deser.ve
credit for groxving such good grelI'Thcir~~~ plt cc npcc thie

Ther potswer inpecedduring~0
growing pcriod so as to sec whether
flic grain was kcpt frec frorflo Ote

varicties. The flrst prize wheat hidn
estîrnate yield of 60 biishels per e'
There wvas also a fair showing Of Pj5
calves and colts.

Binscarth (October 10)
The boys' and girls' club fair ds 1tO

a yearly event to be looked forWard the
The third annuial fair was held rnil
school and grounds. Affliated
the central club are ten braneh l
Thcse bran ch clubs werc not repre5ell'
ted very well this year. The fecti.1
that prcvented their usual co-OPern b
werc the change of teachers and rb
pressuire of harvesting opcratiOfl 5 os.
entries in ail contests nulmbered qerF
Thec quality of the exhibits, hOe j
wcrc of a higher order than îast Y0
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thI18 indicating that the desired end is
beinlg attained.

,The Winner in the caif contest was
Alan McTier. The absence of record

Sheets in many cases made thc placing
<î the awards very difficuit, since the
llidging at thèse fairs is not based pn
the nierits of the entry alone. In the
gr'nd aggregate Maude Bailcy wvas first
WIth 85 points, Nellie Rice second with
80 Points, Marjorie Swain third with
71 Points. The awarding of the ib-
bol"' brought the f air to a close.

Ilaze1ridge (October 3)
A very successful sehool fair was held

"t 'Iazelridge o usa.Fv ua
18cho 0î5 took o usa.Fv ua
~aze1ridge part iu the exhibits-

~ere 0 îoioidated school, Ross-

cez.The number of exhibits was
MiUte so large as usual, but the

Wok Was excellent and the interest
take. in the proeeedings by the chl-
dren, and the community generally was
thr gratIfying. The needie work and

necOOking by th e girls was excellent.
ol) n, S. Thornton. Minister of Edu-

etjon ccmane by his deputy, R.
plete ýeaccovPaied efi nteatr
1101 tI) r. T. (}'len Hamilton, M.L.A.

frtedistrict, was also present.
Qlenwood (Septeniber 22)

Ghele boys' and girls' club held

the Ir Yesterday in conjunction with
PUb lie sehools of the district. A

ex e .cro~ was present to view the
't;of all kinds of school work,

al training, science of cooking,
Y i, hve stock and poultry.

hlle was provided in the assembly
do,, b Y the Red Cross. The trophy
foi ted by the Minister of Education

14tesehool winning the greatest
b 0Ibe f Points iu sport was taken

Plo 011ris. The Arnett grand challenge
or events was won by Murray

, ~Who also won the mnedal for thc
raeihr Of the collegiate athictie club

Wi7'gthe greatest iîurber of points.

TUh e e6ItOn (October 5)
thte eetnshool fair was bcldi in

itew hall, fKentori on Wednesdlay.
0f the ve y s tbreshing sea-

son the event wvas a buge success. The
f'air wvas one of the first of its kind to
be licld in the Kentori district. There
wcire splendid cxhibits in vegetables,
l)oultry, canning, woodwork, fancy
work and sehool work. The fancy work
was excellent. Tfle pupils of the An-
woth, Verity and Kenton schools are
dcserving of mucli praise. The chicken
raising contest was the largest of the
f'air, and somne splendid birds were to
be seen.

To show their co-operation and ap-
preciation of the xvork, the fariners of
flic surrounding country suspended ahl
thireshing operatiol]s for a few hours in
<rder to attend the boys' and girls' fair.
'l'lie livc stock was particularly good
and the competition very keen. The
teaching staff and pupils hiad the cx-
hibits arranged attractively.

The neighboring sehool of Lenore
came over to take in the fair also, and
the sight of the consolidated vans driv-

ing into town carrying ail the chu!drefl

gives one an idea of the friendly spirit

which exists between the two seblools.
One feature of the fair was the caîf

contest. A special prize was donated

by Jsaac Cormack, a trustee, for the

best caif. The contest was open to al

surrounding clubs.

Oakville (October 3)
Thli annual sehool fair, which was

held October 3rd, proved a great sue-
cess, although the weather was somne-
what unfavorable.

There were between four and five

hundred entries in the varions sections.
Trhe cooking, sewing, home madeceady

and canned fruits were exceptloflîY
good, but one of the greatest attractions

was the plasticine, raffia and paper eut-
ting by the junior members.

Mucli interest was shown by the boys

and girls in the nimber of calves, sheeP

and chiekens exhibitedi.
Another pleasing feature was the

Farin Mechaflie.
During the afterfloon, betWeen 2 and

3 o'clock, a stock judging contest was

held, after which followed a contest In

spelling, map drawing and ment al

a rithmetic.
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The girls of the senior and interme-
diate rooms served refreshments, real-
izing $36, which was handed over to
thec secretary of the lied Cross associ-
ation.

Everything passed splendidly owing
to tie excellent arrangement of the
exhibits, ecd teacher having previous-
ly been appointed to preside over a cer-
tain department.

The jidges for the club work were
Mis. Cair, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. McGuire
and Mr. I. R. Bell, B.S.A. The sehool
work wvas judgcd by local judges.

Belmont (Septeniber 29)
'l'le fifth fair of the boys,' and girls'

clb of Bel ni ont district was hcld on
Septeinher 27, and notwithstanding the
iflcleiiiney of Ilie weathcr there was a
large erowd present. The fair was one
of the best ever held. The live stock
was shown iii the skating rink and thc
other exhibits were placed in Clarence
Brown 's warehousc. The following
were the entries this year: Live stock
37, poultry 41, grain 9, potatoes 22, but-
ter 6, noxions weeds 2, scwing 20, can-
ning 18, manual training 11, cooking
36, maps 6, drawing 4, note books 53.
The most 'envicd boy of the day was
Ceci] ,Forgey, who took the leading
place amiongst tic exhibitors.

The judges were Prof. L. Shanks and
Miss Specchlcy, of tie Manitoba Agri-
cultural college. They werc assisted by
H. E. Wood, who lias donc so inucli for
the society and who is on the extension
departmnent of the college.

St. Andrews (September 22)
The annual exhibition of the St.

A.ndrew 's Agricultural society and
sehool clubs at West Selkirk was
Iauniched yesterday morniing at the fair
grounds in the wcst end of the town
with 250 more entries than last year.

The schools entcred arc 31. in number
with a total of 775 entries this year.
The children are a prominerit factor
in the live stock show, having 21 en-
tries in young calves an(1 colts, seven
pairs of young pigs as well as a large
number of chiekens ani ducks. [n the
case of the calves and colts, the ex-
hibitor haed to produce a eertificate to

the cifeet that he haed taken full care
of the animal for six weeks previous
to the fair. Tic judgc sent out by the
Agricultural college for the cakes,
bread and preserves entered liad il
special word of praise for tic childrfli's
work in this hune, stating that in mnafY
cases it was evenl better than that Of
the adults. Thc array of vegetables
from the sehool gardens and brought
in by the boys' and girls' clubs Was
wonderful on the tirce counts of quel'
ity, quantiiy and variety, whilc the dis-
play of regular sehool work, such n5
ino(elling, drawing, paperfolding, Wood
work, raffia and compositions was ail
worthy of praise.

Gonor (Septeniber 25)
Tic annual sehool fair is the rcd'

letter event of thc year in a great lun"
ber of Manitoba sehools. The fair beld
at Gonor sehool, near Lockport, 011
Wcdnesday was ccrtainly such el~
event. Over 140 of the pupils of ,~
sehool were present with many of their
parents, while a large number of P0
came from the North St. Andre"WS
sehool across the river, in charge O
their teacher, Miss Moffatt.

Owing to the vcry busy season ini the
market gardens of the district, there
was not as large an entry for the hIve
stock competitions as migit otherei0e
have been expectcd, but there was lcee 1

competition among the boys, wh'O e%<
hibited colts, calves, pigs and puty
Some of tic girls werc also in the Pot"'
fry competitions, while many of theli
carried away prizes in the .vegeteble
an(I flower sections. Entries for the
latter comipetitions wverc fromn horie
gardens as well as from individual Plot$
in the big sehool garden. There e 5

also very keen competition amoflgth
girls in the classes for fany wore,

cooking, preserving, etc., and the ilg
in this class, Miss Clark, of Marlro
Agricultural college, found the er
comparcd favorably with any she
scen in country sehools.

S. T. Newton, superintendent 0 fe
tension service at Manitoba 9 Agr il
tural college, haed general uer
of the fair, assistcd by Gilbert 0
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Officiai trustee of the school district.
R.- M. Muckle judged the live stock and
POultry, Miss Clark and Ira Stratton
hanidled the vegetable classes. The
Pupils and their parents took the keen-
est iflterest in the judging and listened
eagerly to the criticism and advice of
the judges.

A.rrow River (September 24)
The annual fair of the Arrow River

boys' and girls' club was held at the
8ehool under most favorable weather
Conditions. Aithougli threshing opera-
tilns were in full swing a large crowd
of Young people and ladies were pres-
ý]1t to view the display of poultry, sew-

11,eai4ned goods, cookery, etc. A not-
able feature of the fair was the exhibit
Of M4illie Johnson, who won 20 firsts

i1d several seconds. Her display of 24
jars Of eanned vegetables, fruits,
Pickles and meats made a most credit-
Zbi showing. Awards were placed by

18 Crawford and H1. E. Wood, of the
Manitoba Agricultural college, who
couliiented very favorably upon the
Work.

Gladstone (October 10)
8 pite of rather unsatisfactory

Weather to-day, the boys' and girls'
Clulb fair was an unqualified success in

bing, cooking and canning, the num-
Of entries was particularly large,

aid iss Rayner, who acted as judge,
exPressed herseif as greatly pleased
With the quality of tbe work. Dr. Bell,
full Judged the grain, had his hands
8eore the Winning exhibits in this class
gCredl c the highest in points, of any

he Was judged so far this year.
tablesre a nice display of vege-

aw , and Prof. Jackson plaeed the
. ards. The exhibits ran too mnuch to

'lze to have real quality, but this is a
Point oWhich the professor gave the

farg r''ae useful hints for future

ea Poutry wasý judged by Mr.
.land he was very much pleased

fthrte quality of the birds in the
bir-eedIls hown. Several of the boys

at t dr3isposed of their prize birds
p lee close of the show for profitable

pis' The difficulty of transporting
Sarid e4lves prevented this depart-

ment from being well represented.
An interesting programme of races

for the childrcn was pulled off be-
tween showers. Great exciteinent was
created by a milking contest, in which
14.girls were entered and only seven
cows available. The prize was won by
Evelyn Sheridan, who obtained two
quarts of mnilk in three minutes. Mona
McConecky was second with three and
a haîf pints. The attendance of aduits
was not what had been hoped for, but
it was encouraging to sec the pleascd
surprise of those who wcre able to leave
their work long enough to sec what the
children had been doing. Mrs. Jessop,
who has acted as organizer for the club
since its beginning, is to be congratu-
lated on its growth; she was ably as-

sisted by a well organized team of de-

partment superintendents.

Miniota <Septeniber 21)

The boys' and girls' club of Miniota

eelebrated its annual fair on Friday.

There was a large attendance of parents

and friends. Contests in mianual train-

ing, calf raising, gardening, poultrY
raising, cookery, garment making, can-

ning and preserving, flower growing

were held, as well as an exhibit of

sehool work and drill. During the af-

ternoon a programme of sports was car-

ried ont.
At the close,' a most interestiflg talk

to the children on the extension of boys'

and girls' club was given by one of the

judges, N. E. Wood, of the Agriclil-

tural college, Winnipeg.

Dauphin (October 5)

The Dauphin district boys' and girls'

club fair held at the exhibition grounlds

here to-day was a pronollnced successe

and the results were very gratifyiulg to

the committee having it in charge.

Eleven country ýschools, besides the

town sebools, were represented. ClOUdY

weather, bad roads, and threshing oper-

ations ail tended to reduce the atten-

dance, and about 150 exhibits entered

did not arrive, being chiefly pigs, calves

and poultry. There were over 900 en-

tries, including sehool work, of which

there wcre 400 exhibits.
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Competition in other lines was as fol-
]OWS :

Potatoes 100, vegetables 50, flowers
10, canning 20, cooking 50, weeds 25,
sewing 60, poultry 40, pigs 24, calves
9, colts 8.

Practically ail the pigs cxhibited
were sold on' the ground and brought
high prices. $550 was offered in prizes
andl the judges had a busy time of it
deciding on the winncrs. Inspector
Stephenson, and Mrs. J. B. Mclntyre,
of Dauphin, judgcd the school work,
and wcre assisted in the girls' work by
Mrs. A. C. Riddell. The balance of the
judging was doue by Prof. Galbraith,
Miss Clarke, Mr. Weir, and Mr. Clarke,
ail the Agricultural college, Winnipeg.

The attendance was 1,000 and the fair
was most successful from ail stand-
points, showing that a keen interest is
being developed with the chidren and
participated in by the general public,
so that the future of the boys' and
girls' club is very promising at this
point.

A programme of sports, including
basebali, was much enjoyed dnring the
aftcrnoon. The fair was in charge of
Inspector E. H. Walker, president, and
S. M. MeCaul, organizer.

Haniiota (September 26)
The first fair of the boys' and girls'

club of ilamiota, school was held here
to-day and provc(l a dccided success,
ail the scholars and their parents taking
an active intercst in the aftcrnoon 's
procee(]ings. The exhibits were shown
in McConncll B3ros.' spacious warehouse
and wcre splendidly arranged iu the
respective classes, both boys and girls
competing in wood working, potato
growing, canning, bread-making, nox-
ions weeds display and needle work.
The exhibits shown werc splendid and
certainly an cyc-opcncr to the casual
visitor, who would hardly believe that
children were so capable ln such
branches as they proved themselves to
be, and some of the exhibits wcre cer-
tainly up to the class shown in the
annual fair by the grown-ups.

Essays wcrc also written by some of
the exliibitors on how they prepared

thc exhibit and these ccrtainly showed
that thc childrcn had taken a' grasp of
the subject in1 hand. Several cailves
were sho-ývn by the boys and the e.-
hibils of poultry wcere also considerable
and of a high order. A special feature
of the fair was the jndging of prniltrY,
cattie, brcad, etc., by the seholars, at
which thcy showed themsclvcs vcry
proficient, the winner in poultry judg-
ing, Mildred Lief, taking 100 per cent,
and in potato judging the winncr, Mar-
jonce Fraser, mahing 97 points. The
judges wcre H. E. Wood and Miss E.
('Iawford, of the Manitoba Agricultiural
college staff, who besides completiflg
their judging to the satisfaction of al
exhibitors, gave short talks on the
respective departments shown.

Mr. Wood lectured on caîf raisiflg
and poultry, and Miss Crawford lec-
tured on bread making and home can-
ning, and wcre listened to with great
interest.

Killarney (October 10)

The annual sehool fair held here yes-
terday was a very successful event,
dlespite the duil day. The attendailce
xvas large.

That this line of the Manitoba Agri-
cultural college extension service is 1
step iu the right direction was shown
by the increased interest taken eacb
- car by the boys and girls. This W8O
espccial]y evident in the exhibits o
Iivc stock.

The entries for calves, pigs and colts
was very large, and the competitio! 3

vcry keen. The condition of the aflV
mals cvidcnccd the care and attenitfl'
given tbem by the different exhibit0re'

There wvas a, slight falling off lnu01l
try shown. Gardening exhibits, 'lt
witbstanding the unfavorable seasonl,
was of higli quality. The cooking ax'd
canning show was large and exception'
ally good. The girls were evide'ty
too busy this summner assisting in' thl
harvcst field, consequently the sewiflg
exhibit was smaller than in fOrIier
ycars. School exhibits were large 811d
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Isabella (September 20)
The Isabella boys and girls' club fair

Was held on the sehool grounds on
8ePtembeî. 20. Considcring the ex-
treelIy dry season the exhibit of vege-
tables wcr'e remarkablc. The calves,
Pigs and poultry would have made a
'reditable showing at any senior local
fair. The exhibition of girls' work was
e7ýeePtionally good, needlework, eau-
11111g and baking being displayed iu
great varicty by the youthful exhibit-
Ors.

The iiidging was donc by H. E. Wood
and Miss Crawford, of the Manitoba
Agricultural college. After the awards

Placed a good programi of sports
Put on. The C'randall board close~d

heir' sehoo1 and the, chairman and the
Secrtar -traue and ail the mcm-

be O f the teaching staff spent the
afternoon takîng in the Isabella fair.
i.11e boys' and girls' club work is only
it .'s infancy y et in this poicbut

18 areay bcoming one of the great
factors in, modern rural education.

Portage la Prairie
Portage la Prairie sehool fair,con

POsýed of ail the city sehools and thirty
eight sehools of the rural municipality
0f Portage la Prairie, was held on the

tfo Island Parkz on Priday, Oc-
tobe 5thi, 1917.
th 1' 'Was the first occasion in whieh

lOthe city sehools held the faim

I lsaie day as the sehools in the
rm nunicipal ity, and the exhibits of

thc cornbined sehools amounted to over
2,500 in number, proving the active in-
tcrest which is now being taken by

teachers and children; the attendance
of over 3,000 people also showing that
the piarents arc i)ecoming beartily in-
tcrested lu the success of the fair. In
the morning there -%as an auto parade,
when a large number of cars took the
children over to thc Island Park.

Meals werc scrved on thc grounds
by thc llomc Economic societies of Por-
tage la Prairie, Iligli Bluff, Burnside,
Edwin, Macdonald and Nairn.

The bugle band of the Portage Boy
Scouts' Troop assisted riglit heartily
in making the day a great success. The
prizes given will amount to nearly $500.
President J. B. Reynolds, of the Agri-
cultural college, and Mr. A. T. Mac-
Intosh, assistant commissioner of the
Manitoba Boy Scouts' association, gave
short addrcsscs to the childrcn. Special
mention miglit be made of the splendid
exhibits of cooking, sewing and vege-
tables. There is no doubt whatever,
that the sehool fair bas demonstrated
its usefulness in caiisîng teachers and
seholars to do bcttcr work, and the

parents a greater desire to know what

is being doue in the sehool, and a

greaqter willingness to do their part un

seeing that the nceds of the school are
better supplied than in the past.

We would now like to give a hint to

the Provincial Trustees' association to

have an annual exhibit of sehool work

at the annual provincial convention.

P r P-PTnrTt- -TTTNT

.Tn'Vhe l tributions inade by the Win-

~atr. sehol service to the Manitoba
1917 otie Pund from Sept. 1914 to Feb.

of 8 1 oUnted to the immense sum
011 0,8 .3.The contribution was
dis continhîced wlien the niunicipali-

'P, hed a tax in support of this fund.
k7a e Old building for so many years
tiQte Oas the Central Collegiate Insti-

n05flw an elcmentary school and
eh l re-named "'The Maple Leaf

'beevenilg classes il the Winnipeg

city schools were opened on Wednes-
day, October 10, with an attendance of

3.000 pupils and with a staff of over

100.
'l'lie School Management Cornimnittee

have becu authorized to take steps to

organize dental elinies in the schools,

and Dr. R. J. R. Bright bas been ap-

pointed to conduet these clinies.
Mr. E. W. Sellors and Mr. F. Ilunni-

sett have been appointcd to the ManUaI

Traininlg staff. Mr. S. Simpson has

been appointed as toolwright.
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Special Articles

"TEACHJNG LITERATURE'
By John H. Leggott.

Tea chers frequently f alk about
'tea ching literature."

llow such a phrase originated it
would perhaps be difficit to determine.
When, however, a few moments' con-
sidcration is given to the matter it is
discovered that literature cannot be
taught.

Literature may be discussed, it may
be studied, it may be admired and en-
joyed: if cannot lie taught.

The power of appreciating good liter-
ature is acquired by most students very
gradually. It is an appetite "that
grows by what it feeds on." It is
hopel.ess to expect amongst young stu-
dents any very great aptitude for real-
izing the beauty of expression or the
subtilty of thought in a composition,
or the ability to readily differentiate
the good and flic bad, the worthy and
worthless. Ail that may be reasonably
hoped for is that there may bie laid a
foundation for such appreciation and
such. power of differeutiation upon
whichl, later in life, shall be raised a
successful super-structure. If a sure
foundation be laid, the future may bie
confidently left to take care of the
superstructure. Thecre will, of course, lic
found here and there a few exception-
ally intelligent students who will early
in lîfe learn to appraise witli fair ac-
euracy flie truc vainc of an clegant and
fhoughtfuil poctical. or prose composi-
tion.

Speaking gencral ly, h owever, this
ability only reaches tlie student in
matuirer ycars, and steals almost imper-
ceptibly into the mind and surprising
the student by its suddenness. The
opening of the mind and heart fo the
tender emofions expressed in language
await flic syriclronising of some like
emotion in the reader's mnd -and heart
of which flic reader hecornes eon4eious
because of' the nianner in which similar

emotions arc expressed by some authOr
whose hcart throbs have flltered
through fthc peu to the printed page.

To take a simple illustration:
We have ail read Scotts well-known

lines a hundred times and more, with-
ouf feeling fthe fingling of the blOOd
or flic quickcning of the pulse. BuIt
whcn we rcad them in these days Of
stress and strain our own souls are
touched with the samie emotions and 8
responsive thrill runis through Oujr
veins - the sentiments becoming OUTr
own.

''lreathes there a man with sou' 8O
dead,

Who neyer to himself hafli said:
'This is my own native land.'

Whose heart lias ne'er withiu 1110
liurned

As home lis foofsfeps he hafli turnied,
From wandering in. a foreign strandi

If siich there lie, go, mark him well:
For liim no minstrel raptures swell;
ligli tliough his tifles, proud bis name,

Bonndless bis wealth as wlish ecia 0

Despite fI ose tities, power and pelf,
Living, shail forfeit fair renowu,
And doubly dying shall go dlownl,
To tlie vile dust from wlience he spril"91

IJnwept, unhonored aîid iinsung-
Iow the patriotie spirit weill UVY

witliin us as we utter these rhyfhnîC
lines! It is certain tînt in the "i'l
times of peace'' it requires a very vd
imaginaton fo liave fIat real resPOI's
iveness whieh in times like fliese il"
sfinctively cm ra eterize our emiOtionfl.

In like manner ail real liferatur.
must find our miuds ready f0 thiilk thle
sanie lioughfs and feel the sanie erno
fions as the author or we fail f0 fi11 1

appreciafe the îneaning of flic poeml or
to iindergfand ifs meehanical structuare
This requires painstnking and carfeu
ness. In these days, however, ever3Y011
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aPpear.s to be possesscd with an intcnse
longing for speed and the rapid ac-
C-OmPlishment of purpose. Laurels are
Pla(eed upon the brow of him who con-
tributes his quota to the satisfaction
0f this Ïnordinate desire, xvhilst little
en<-Our,9gemcnt is given tu the steady
PlOddcr in the pursuit of knowledge.
People arc much more ready to inquire
howv f-ist or how quickly can the goal
be rcach cd, than' they arc to ask xvith
What thoroughness and zeal the end
Mfay be attained. The evil resuits are
of course inevitable, and visible every-
Wehcrc. We rush our childrcn through
8chool and coliege and turu out young
"Ten and womcn who cannot speil cor-

ret, speak grammatically, or xvite
decent;iY. The potentialities of great-
fles5 arc bein g dissipatc(î in the foolish
gratification of modern xhims and
fanceies. The child ecases to be a child
tOO early in1 life because of the inceu-
tiv'es offered it for striving aftcr ma-
terial thiugs aimost before having lcft
their, eradies. Parents in mistaken kind-
lle8s ecourage. their childrcn to desire
crn0 fley rather than know]edgc. The cry

give nue a nickel'' appears to be uch
'l'ore< ftPpreciated as a mark of daxvning

cequisifjveness than ''give me a xvîse
and unidcrstandiuîig heart.'' This spirit
80 (cagerly cuîtivatcd in mnauy homes is
'Obbing the young of thcir birthright
anll breeding ai race of mcrc traffiekers.
't ShOild be the duty and pîcasure of
the teacher to ostracise this feil spirit

4lde)dcavoi. to encourage real elnld-
ane ' d to imbue the youngsters with

flobler and ]oftier ideals.
11Iaving ini viexv snch claims 11 read

111g anç l iterature l0550fl5 miy be made
occasions for proving to their pupils
that Words arc not mere counters, but

W lnc lsscngem.s freighted xith use-
fui

îe nformation and valuable life
OII)'1 Whieh should be carefuliy

Stored for future uls.
ST h e lessons the teaehier's aim

011]ld bc to develbp thoughtfulness,taste 8ound judginn xrsin

loo' 1 t suleeess suouid nlot be
tfor. 1t is a growth, often slow

'OOedte ehers themselvcs
Ti ~ ~ ol &Yfl95 da Vou miay be,

agreeably surPriscd by Che awakeniug
of the intellect of sorne of your pupils
who xviii rejoice with you iii a newly
diseovered acquisition.

The school reading books arc made
up of selections of more or les-, literary
menit and can easily be made the me-
dium of attaining the above objects.
Jndecd, their value xviii 1w missed if
these be not u]timately attaincd. To
hîîrderi the curricula, with mueh addi-
tional inatter is to offer a prelnilm to
failure. If the reading book of the
gradle 1)c not merely read but carefuliy
and properly studied during the year,
there xviii have becn work accomplished
which wiii endure and manifest itseif
in betier performances at examinations
and xvii] afford more 5ecure ground-
xvork for the subsequent grades.

No teacher can bui]d a respectable
superstructure on a defective founda-
tion. A large amount of matter iii-
digestcd or failing to be assimilatcd
xviii be worse than useless; whilst a
reasonable amount well - digested and
assirnilated will be a fruïtfui source of
confidence on the part of the pupil; wili
greatly add to the joy of the teacher
aiid afford a sound basis for further
progress. It is desirable that froin fifty
to oue hundred lines of a choice selc-
tion outside the reader shouid be re-
quired to be rnenîorized; ail the allus-
ions being carcfîiiiy noted and explain-
cd, the incehanica i structure considercd
aiud the music of it appreciated. By
<'oncentration on a xvell-dcvised and
xvll-balanced curriculum definite work
uuay be accomplishcd and the youthfui
minds bcncficially influcnced for life's
work bc a consciousiy realized acquisi-
tion.h

linder the present systemn too m'uch
diffusion is the banc of the teacher'S
l11e, and this is iniposed upon thcmn by
thic too exacting and overweighted re-

quireinents. The pupils, many of them,
aire vcry mucli harasscd, xvhiist quite a

large numuber get but a poor chance of

even a groundwork of education, be-

cajuse of the fcvcnislh conditionls under
whieh hey aerqueiitly compelled to

work.
fru a previolis article ernphasis was
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laid on the systematie and continuous
teaching of English grammar. This
subjeet becomes of stili greater import-
ance when the student starts definite
work on litcrary gems. The thought of
a passage is caught much. more readily
when the grammatical construction is
fully apprehended, and the reading of
the passage will be more intelligent and
less monotonous. lu the lowcr grades
reading is necessarily ]argely imitative,
but in the upper grades the correct dlo-
cution should be reached and judged
through the grammatical construction.

One repeatedly hears wretched read-
ing from teachers and preachers, due in
most instances to the obvious fact that
the reader fails to mentally analyze
the passages of Seripture, which, if pro-
perly rcad would be far more effective
than many of the faulty sermons to
which people are often compelled to
listen. These, however, are niurdlered
in the rendering by the negleet of the
elementary principles of elocution and
grammatical analysis. Habits of care-
lessness creep in everywhere. A laek
of thoroughiness is noticeable on all
hands. Teachers should struggle
against this and endeavor to set a
worthy example in ail their lufe rdla-
tionships, but more especially in their
relationship to the ehildren under their
care. What I would plead for amongst
teachers is, thoroughness for themselves

and thoroughness for their pupils. Let
their aim be to assure progress day by
day, which. shall be evidenced by somne
measurable acquisition. Having dis-
covercd the interdependence of the suc-
cessive steps in educational processes;
having realized that ill-considered and
only half-understood matter is a clog
upon their work and not a hclp, teaeh-
ers should determine that*in the in-
terests of their pupils they will concen-
trate their efforts on definite attain-
ments and use ail their influence and
power of thought to secure the intro-
duction of rational, systematie and
logical curricula into the educational
framework of the Western provinces.
It must be obvions to ail teachers of
experience that thc combincd subject
English-reading, spchIing and litera-
ture-is much overloaded, the method
of imparting it defective, and in conse-
quence littie real progress is made. The
influence of this overloading and in-
definiteness is pernicions and discourag-
ing. When it is considered that about
fifty per cent of the pupils in the West-
ern sehools attend not more than one
hundred days in the sehool year, and
that only twenýty-flve per cent attend
more than one hundred and flfty tinies
in the year, it wili be conceded that at
case for concentration is fully demonl
strated and that an early change is iii'-
perativeiy called for.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE MORALS
By W. A. Melntyre.

Heredity
In his coniprehiensive work on Mental

Deflciency, Dr. Tredgold states that
from 60 to 70 per cent of those who
are sent to reformatories in England
are more or less feeble-minded. H1e
also informs us that from 85 to 90 per
cent of the feeble-minded are so by
inherîtance. This figure is higher than
that usually given. The remaining 10
or 15 per cent owc their amentia to
mny causes, chief of which are weak-
nesses, faults or indiseretion in the
parents. ''Alohoism, tuberculosis,

syphilis, hurry and scurry witli their'
attendant stress, exccss and dissipat-
tion" are mentioned in the list. ''The
iniquities of the fathers are. visited uP-
on the children even to the third and
fourth gencration."

One other statement by Dr. Tred'
gold is very significant. It is to the
effeet that the average number of chil'
dren in an English family is 4.63, while
in psychopathic families it ïs 7.3.

Taking ail these facts into account 1t
is clear that one of the most import8»t*
means of preventing immorality a1"d
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erimne ïs to lessen the number of feeble-
Ifliudcd, and one of the surest ways to
build up a nation given to immorality
aud crime is to permit feeble-minded-
îless to increase.

The ehief remedies to be applied are

' e re ation and regulation of marriage.
Otherg means do not necd to be men-
tioned bere. Those who would solve
the problem of wrong-do'ing merely
by giving courses of lectures on
ethies, Chîistian or othcrwise, to
those Who can eomprchiend them, or
hy iflsisting upon formai religious
teachiiig as alone sufTicieut, overlook
'ntirely the conclusions arrived at

1hY those who have been investigating
crilnology and who eau speak with
SOiUe degrce of authority. One of the
flrst duties of the state is to make pro-
V'ii for the lessening of the number
Of defeetives. Under a system of segre-
ga1tion sueh education eau be given the
111ifOrtunates as is befltting to them.
Their lot is not to be envied, but hap-
Puly tbey are not usually aware of their
Il1]fortunes.

With the main source of supply tap-
Pled. attention cau bc given to the
Seeonldary source. lutermarriage of
those afflietÎed with the weaknesses
niltioned by Dr. Tredgold might wcll

hforbidden. Every check ou alcohiol-

"'.tuberu*î0 5 is and youthfu] indis-
eretionl is a help towards building up
Il ulanllJ virile people. This surely is a
first si"eP towards a solution of Our
pi'oblemn

'?et it is Only a stcp. Tmmorality is

'otnfined to those in reformatories.
dit ec 5t in mauy forms among tbe men

"n*d Woiflen who throug our streets and
elOur homnes and parliaments. The

gr'eat Problemn is to reacb the great 95
P)er cent Who neyer reach the reform-
atOr'e or prisons. Ilere wc deal with
Other factors tlian hercdity. Environ-

Il tand1 educlation influence character.
1the duty of cvery commuinity to

~aethe conditions of the environnment
%ohealthY th at virtiue will be easy, and

Rilsve su1eh education to aIl its mcm-
asWil ak tc strong to resist
avi nd (li>sPOsed to do good.

But before proceeding to consider

these questions there remains to be said
one thing more with regard to the

feeble-minded. Under our present con-

ditions many who are silly, duli, senile,
eccentrie or of ungovernable temper,
are plaeed in the saine classes of in-

struction as normal ehildren. This is

not fair to cither, and the earlier pro-

vision is made for separation the better
for ail.

Environmlent

Right behavior of individuals and

commniiiities depends upon environ-

ment, or the accident of association.
Wind and weather, the seasons in

their round, thc configuration of the

land, the condition of the crops or the

appearance of the strects, ail influience

life for better or for worsc. Well bas

Lowcll stated it:

0Over our rnanhood bend the skies;

Against oui fallen and traitor lives,

The great winds utter prophesies-
With our faint hearts the mountain strives;

Its arms outstretched the dried wood

Waits witih its beriedicite;
And to our ages drowsy blood,
Stili shouts the inspiriflg sea.

Here then is a field of opportlinitY

for social workcrs or moral reformers.

Let the environment of eidren be

sound and healthy, and a great step is

taken towards ensurïng good behavior.

Virtue should be easy. There shoiild

not be stumbling blocks in the way at

every turn. Redueed to the concrete

the programme for any commuflity de-

mands ail such things as cleanliness of

streets, lanes, homes, public buildinlgs,

removal of objectioa'able resorts, clos-

ing of open saloons and badly-condue-

ted places of amusement,. supervision of

sports and gams peig ofhealthY

and properlY equÎpped recreation

grounds and parks, beautjfying of

sehools and churehes, of homnes and

streetsy dernolitioli of dirty, ill-kePt

buildings, prohibition of ovrrwdTg

cessation of smoking and drinking on

public thoroughfares - ail this and

much more. Everythiflg that is implied

'iu such terms as "the home beautiful,'

'"the city beautiful"> or "the coufltrY

beautiflil" has deep moral signifleance.
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One rnay, however, go further than
ail this in! illustration. There is a social
environment which is even more educa-
tive than that just referred to-the en-
vironment of men and women as they
mingle and combine in the great insti-
tutions of civilization. Does any one
imagine for a moment that ail the
teaching of the schools can make such
an impression upon our young people
as the example of our young meni and
their mothers at this time in our lis-
tory? Does any one think that the
schoolmaster or even the preacher will
be heedcd when. leaders in political life
are prcaching that dishonesty and trick-
ery are noble virtues, and that the pro-
fiteer and the exploiter of public fran-
chises are heroes?

Every day our courts, our legisia-
turcs, our councils, by their encourage-
ment of righteousness and justice, or
by their eondoning of theft and extor-
lion, are affecting young lives for good
or ill. A ward heeler can do more harm
in five minutes than a teadher can do
good in five years, because he makes his
appeal at the psychological moment. In
the olden days in Greece when young
men reached maturity they wcre initi-
ated into good citizenship by means of
a carefully prepared service, which.
ended in thc administration of the oath
of citizenship. Ilere young boys and
girls arc thrown into the mire of poli-
tics, where most sink and few can swim.
The thing is nothing short of damnable.
And if political environment is not ai-
ivays healthy, what can one say of the
environmcnt of the church? Sometimes

as wc know it exercises a sweet bene-
ficent influence, and sometimes-well,
onc bas only to think of the arrogance,
thc bigotry, the bitterness. So, too,
polite socicty through its parties, balîs,
gathcrings, is continually operative. A
growing boy will receive a greater im-
pulse to good or bad action at a social
evening gathcring than, during many
hours in the ordinary sehool. It could
not be otherwise. In the vocation it is
the same. ilere, standards of honcsty
and justice are set up, and to many a
young person the teaching of the
sehools has to give way to the "more
practical'' code of ethies of the counter
and the counting bouse.

No, we cannot afford to say to the
school, "TTold yourself responsible for
training in morals!" The sehool can
do only a little. Life is bounded by
many forces, and at no part of the
boundary can a break or failure be
pcrmitted. It will take the united
effort of home, church, vocation, sehool,
society, courts, legislatures, to produce
in individuals and communities right
moral conditions. 11e is no friend to
his eountry who would excuse anY
agency from fuifilling its duty.

And yet the sehool has a respons-
ibility, and a grave responsibility, i13
this matter. The teacher can sys-
tematize instruction, supply incen-
tive to right action, suggest ideals Of
behavior and insist upon right actiofl
-can do ail this in a more thorough
manner than any one cisc. The spirit,
the content and the method of instruc-
tion wïll be touched upon in- next issue-

PRACTICAL ARITIIMETIC

The teacher should have regard to ail
that is going on in the eommunity and
her problems in arithmetic should be
framed so as to preserve cornmunity
interest. For example:

During the Christmas season the
teacher may look up the price of apples,
figs, raisins, nuts, grapes, pears, turkey,
cranberries, potatoes, butter, miik, etc.
Thc problems for this time will consist

of questions such as this :-"What Will
it cost to make a dinner for our familY
party if the following amounts are
used ?' ''J f th c grocer's bill f or Christ'
mas is as follows" or ''If the followilg
people travelled to our bouse for
Christmas Day-Unele John from TO'
ronto, Aunt Mary from Calgary, etc'
Find the amount spent on railw8y
fares."
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Diuing the harvest season the prob-
lels miglit takl-e sueh forins as the fol-
l'Oing: "Find the number of acres of
Potatoes in a sehool district?'' Find
the average yield per acre. Find the
tOtal flumber of bushels? Which pays
best, wheat or potatoes? Compare the
labor in earing for an acre of potatoes
and au acre of wheat. Hogs can be fed
01 grain or potatoes. Which is the
eheaper food? Which is the cheaper
to live on, bread or potatoes? Calculate
the difference for your fainily for the
'r'Onth.- How many cars will bc filled

'y th wheat crop of your district?
What is the net value to thec sehool dis-
trict Of a, wheat crop? What part of

the profit goes to the support of the
sehool? The sehool tax is what rate
on the profit made by the fariner? Com-
pare the yield of fertilizcd land with

that on unfertilized. Work it out in

bushels per acre.
Ba.sed on weather observations, the

following problems may be proposed-
llow many days of the month have

been fair 7 On how man1y lias rain

fallen? What percentage were fair?

What percentage c]oudy?
Thiis is sufficient as a suggestion for

the teacher. No text-book and no

magazine can provide problems that are

as good as those prepared by the

teacher and the pupils of the school.

TE~AC CITN( ENJ4ITSH Tfl T E .NON-ENGIiISH

rphe Way I begin wit.h children, none
Of 'whorâ speak English, is t0 emplias-
1Ze hearing and speaking before doing
liileh at teaching reading. 0f course,
With older pup ils teaching may begin
ailnot fromn the beginning, but flie cm-
P'hasisl should be placed on the spoken
bette. The more talking in sehool the

betr. Offen the wholc sehool can be

t4keilgas a class. The pupils eau be
lagtto carry on simple conversation

il Jis5 than three monflis. After that
to tal111 is very easy. The one rule

tiglkhCep to English while teaching

'S as à*ilistake to be bookish. Lessons
thub given in the class-room or on
te 'di 00 1 ground or in flic woods. The
teaher who has a residence next the

tehO has cvery advantagc for she eau
aiPUpils the language of the

kitch flicth diningroom, tic breakfast

'hakt' tc. This practical vocabulary is

qi0 tic chiidrcn and flic parents re-
and thcy are ail cager fo learTi.

Wel r venience the teacher wiil do
to O cassfythe words she is going

RetattcIxPt to teacli. She will nof flien
it.e f0t a rut. If she rcviews the activ-

le ftic childreri for a wcck and
t e dowu flic words they are likely
quire in' their speech, sic will nof

be far asfray. The foiiowi1ng list of
words is suggestive:

Teach Naines of Coininon Objects,
sucli as

(1) Objeets in sehool, as dcsk, book>

pen, pend1l, boy, girl, paper, water,

chalk, floor, ceiling, hat, dress.

(2) Parts of body, as hcad, body,

arms, legs, fingers, cyes, ears, nose, liair.

(3) Articles of dress, coat, trouserS,

boots, shoes, dress, waist, skirt, stock-

ings.
(4) Things in kitcheli, pan, table,

stove, wood, boiler.
(5)' Articles of food, meaf, gravy,

pofato, bread, vegetabie, turflip, etc.

This list ,nay be extendcd indefiflite-

ly. Eacli teacher mnusf decide upon hier

own selection. It will grow ouf of fie

experiences of the pupils and no book

eau supply a list thaf. may be uscd

gcnerally. The samne is true of the

succccdiflg lists.
Teaoh Sonie Verbs, as
(1) Action verbs, as stand, walk, run,,

sit, laugli, srnig, jump, roll, slidd, fIy'

swim.
(2) Verbs used on farni, piough, sow,

reap, feed, wash, Cook.

(3) Words uiscd on play-groundori
sehool, play, *study, work, look, listen,
sec.
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This list may also lie extended in-
definitely. It should be such as to refer
to ail the ]ife experienees of the pupils.
It slîould include home words as well
as sehool words.

Teacli Some Propositions, as
On, iii, over. iinder, near, hpsidez, be-

hind, before, after, across, down, up, off.
These, as wil1 bie seen later, will be

taught througli games or action plays
in the saine Inanner as action verlis.

Teach Some Pronouns, as
1, lie, she, you, they, them, his, lier,

who, this, that, these.
Note tlic method for doing this iii

next section.
Teach Some Adjectives, sueli as
Big littie, 01(1 youiig, the colors and

sha>es, srnoollh rougli, chcap decar,
hcavy liglit, pretty ugly, good bad.

Ail thec nunibers and* tie ordinals
(first, second, etc.).

Teach Some Adverbs, sucli as
Quickly, slowiy, now, here, there,

because.
Teach Some Phrases, as whoies,
IIow do you (d0; good morning; good-

bye.
The irîcars to be ernployed xviI in-

clude (1) pronuncia-îon and use by the
teacher; (2) repetition by the pupils;
(3) actions and ganies; (4) (dialogue;
(5) contests; (6) free conversation. lu
ail of this the nouns, verbs,' adjectives,
etc., xviii bc used in simple cornibination.
At flrst, sentences may be unfinished,
just as ini the case of children learning
to speak their own tongue. Later on,
sentences mnay be expected, and con-
tinued stories may be listened to or
even told by pupils. Lt is to bcecx-
pected that in the early stages the
teacher wiil do mucli speaking. The
ear lias to be farniliarized with the new
sounds. Especiaiiy in teaching idioms,
sucli as " Hov dIo you do? 1 bcg your
pardon," must the teacher repeat the
whoie several times, for the ph rase
must appeal as a whole rather than
word by word.

The foliowing lessons wiil indicate a
mode of procedure. Readers wiil un-
derstand from the context when teacher
is speaking, when pupils are. speaking
or acting, etc.:

A. (Taught in the class-room)
(1) The table, the book, the chair, the

paper, the door.
(2) The table, the chair, the book,

the table.
(3) Give me the book, give me the

chair.
(4) Sit on the chair.
(5) Put the book on the chair, plat

the paper on the table, put the chair 011
the table.

(6) Stand on the floor, stand on the
chair, mun to the table, run to the chair.

(7) 'l'le book is under the table, the
paper is under the book.

(8) Run to the door, shut the door,
open the door.
Ji. (Tauglit aftcr a visit to the farwI

yard.)
(1) i-lorse, cow, pig, liens, wheat,

hay, oats.
(2) Cow, pig, liorse, wheat, liens,

oats.
(3) Show nie the horse, show me the

oats.
(4) Give me some oats, give me soille

wheat.
(5) 1 like the horse, do you like the

horse? the horse is black, the horse's
naine is Bill! (iet up!1 Whoa! Get UP,
Bill! Whoa, Bill!

(6) The cow is in1 the field, the effl
cats hay, the pig is in the pen, the Pig
grunts, the lien cackles.

(7) Fced the horse, gîve hay to the
cow, give oats to the horse, give wheat
to the liens.

C. (Taught after a lesson in colOi'S)
(1) Blue, gray, brown, black, White'

one, txvo, three, etc.
(2) Your eyes are blue, your dr,980

is brown, your hair is black.
(3) My dress is black, my hands are

white, my eyes are brown.
(4) 1 have two books; give mfE, tyv0

books; take tlirce books; place t'Wo
books under the table; put the blaOlc
book under the white book, etc.

(5) ilelen lias a rcd drese, MaYhs
a blue dress, 1 have a browýn dree0 '
etc.

D. (Taught after a game on the PlI'
ground.)

(1) Stand, mun, jump, singe l 8ugh,
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(3) Stand up, Tom; run to the win-
dow; run to the door.

(3) Mary, run to Helen; Helen bow
tO Mary; shake hands, say "Good-
day!.'Y

(4) Bow to me, 1 bow to 'Mary;
IIOW do you bow to the ladies?

(5) Mary corne into the room. Tom,
î3tand up, bo wto Mary; Mary, bow to
Tomi; Tom, get a chair for Mary; Mary,
8it down. Grace, tell what Tom and
Mary did.

E. (Taught on a rainy day)
(1) Ramn, the rain, the ciouds, wet,

grasq.
(2) It is raining, is it raining?
(3) The grass is wet, is the grass

Wet?
(4) Sec the ciouds, the clouds are

biack.
(5) The rai is faliing.
e. (A story to<1 after a game.)

Tom smart. Tom can catch the bail.
Tow cari throw the bail. Tom can
hit the ball. (Ail this aeted.)
Tom stands on home base. This
is home base (points to base). Bill
stands on pitcher's base (points). Bill
throw the bail (nets). Tom, strikc
at bail (nets). Tom miss ball. Bill
laughs. Everybody iaughs. Tom no
good. Tom looks angry. Bill throw
again. Tom ilot hit. Teacher says,
"Good bail." Tom bas two strikes.
Tom turn red in the face. Tom looks
wild. Bill throws another bail. Tom
hits hard. Tom hits b)ail. The bail goes
past Bill, past Joe, past Sam. The bail
goes far into the field. Tom runs. Tom
passes first base, passes seco~nd base.
passes third base, gets home. Tom
makzes home run. Tom's side eheers.
Tom looks proud. Tom walks big. Tom
steps high. Tom.is a smart boy. Good
for Tom!

MONEY VALUES AND FORE IGN EXCULANGE

By Professor V. W. Jackson, Manitoba Agrieultural College.

WVhe'n one, t whom forcigu exehange
bas always been a mystery, can sudden-

'get a clear grasp of it, ib is reasonable
to suppose that it can be made clear to
thers; and, when gold is no longer

ý1rhits wcight (in gold), and silver
m'r'ore than double its normal value;
a when coins become worth more
Whendfaccd, ib is exceedingly inter-

ontfl) to unravei this tangle of things.
]ny in this way can wc undcrstand

'Ionley, its mneani'ng, and what gives it
~value.

Gold Curreney
Great Britain coins £ sterling out of

123.*274 grains of gold, 11/12's fine.
grait 0 States coins $10.00 out of 2,58
grin O goid, 9/10's fine.

ranc Cons 155 20-franc gold pieces~of 1,00o grams of gold, 9/lO's fine.
G ermjaal 3y coins 69î 20-mark goid

9/10 out of 500 gramsq of fine gold,

u1this data regarding standard
111 vaPioUs eountries it is easy to

establish a parity of exehange, or the,

value of one gold coin expressed in the

tcrms of another, thus:

What is £ worth in Ameriean mofley?
1 £=z123.274 grains standard gold, mul-

tiplied by 11/1 2's- gives pure gold, mul-
tiplied by 10/9's gives American stand-

ard gold, and divided by 25.8 (grains of

gold in a dollar) gives 4.86654; and,

before the war,' this was the exchange

value of a £ sterling in Americau

money.
How many francs does it take to

make a dollar? 480 grains eqilals 1

ounce of troy, equals 31.1035 grami;

therefore, 25.8 (grains in AmneriCan

dhollar), multipiied by 31..1035,' divided

l)y 480, multipicd byý 3100 francs, di-

vided by 1000 grams, equals 5.18262,

i.e., before the war it took 6.18262

francs to be equal to an Amierican dol-

lar, now it takes 5.78 francs, an.d for-

eign quotations are always given in this

way. In German currencY a mark is

equal to 24c., but, to bring it to a per-
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centage basis, the Americans compute
the value of A marks, equal to 95.2852e.,
to bring it approximately near the dol-
lar.

llow do they arrive at this exchangc
value for 4 marks? 500 grains of
standard gold, saine fincness as that
of United States, divided by 1395
marks, multiplied by 10/9 's fine, multi-
plicd by 480 grains in an ounce, dividcd
by 31.1035 grains. in an ounce, divided
by 25.8 grains in a dollar, multiplied
by 100c. equals 95.2852c.; but now 4
marks are only worth 65e., or 2/3's of
their value before the war.

In normal times there is littie fluc-
tuation from the exehange values as
calculated above, because the trade of
countries i5 110w in billions of dollars,
and, when a transfer of money is mnade
from one country to another, it is in
sueh enormous sums that the fraction
of a per cent. would mean a great
profit to the banker effecting the ex-
change, and eonsequently the fluctua-
tion is closely watched and very steady.
Only in times like these do we find
money values changing materially.
Why Did the English £ Sterling De-

crease in Value?
Owing to the enormous adverse trade

in munitions of war, the British £ ster-
ling was lowered to $4.56 in 1915, and,
to bring it back to somewhat its nor-
mal value, shipments of gold were sent
from London to New York, and the
British eapitalists unloaded their Amer-
ican securities in railways until the cx-
change value of the £ sterling was re-
storcd- to $4.76, a value which it has re-
tained for two years; but a noted
bankcr says that flot in ten ycars will
the £ rcturn to its par value of 4.8665.
The value of the £ has changed bceause
England has changcd fromt the great-
est export country to the grcatest im-
port country, and it will take somte time
to bring this adverse trade back into
the favorable export balance main-
tained before the war. It was the finan-
cial master stroke of the war when the
English £ sterling was stabilized at
$4.76, and the French franc at 5.75
francs to the dollar. The Germant mark
has decreased 33 per cent. in value; the

Italian lire has decreased 30 per cent.,
and the Rusian ruble, norimally worth
51.5e., is now worth only 17e. or 1/3 of
its value, while the moncy of neutral
çountries bas advanced in value. The
Mexican dollar, normally worth 50e.,
is now worth 86e., and the Spanish
peseta, normally worth 1914e., is now
worth 24e.

Why Hlas the Money of Neutral Cotin-
tries Advanced in Value?

Whemi England made the great effort
ucceessary to restore the exehange value
of flic £ sterling in the United States,
whcre she was principally buying, slie
nceglected its value iii other countries
such as Spain and Switzerland, and, as
a result, the English £ sterling lost its
value in Snain until 20 pesetas woinld
buy a £, whereby it normally takes 30
pesetas. This meant that a peseta was
worth an English shilling. whereas nor-
iaally it is only worth 19lc. If Spain
owed United States, she would pay in~
£'s, and if United States owed England.
she would pay in pesetas. This made
a rush for pesetas, likie any other good
tbing in demand, and the price of pe-
setaq went up and is now 17 per cent.
over par. The saine is truc of the Swiqs
franc.
Why Is the Ruible Only Worthi Ome-

third Its Par Value.
The great export gates of 'Ruissia be-

ing closed by this war prevented Russia
froin exporting hier produce and r'aW
materials, and at the samne time the walr
increased ber imnports enormoiislv-tO
sncb an extent that she could not palY
for theni ïn n1onIy and.1 p1iaed an en"'
bargo upon the ruble which, being 8
silver coin, is now worth 61c., whereas
its exehange value is only 17e. NobodY
wants rubles just now as only paper
ones are procuirable, but as soon asRus'
sian trade is rcstorcd to normal, amu iber
great exports unloaded on the inarkets
of the world in payment of hier delt'
then the ruble will return toward its
normal value at a rate depending apOXI
the rush for rubles, due to the iol
mnade by bankers in exchanging themi'
The bigh prices which now prevail aI
over the world are largely dite to the'
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disturl)aiie of the moncy market, and
the fancy prices being paid for the
n1oneY of neutral. countries, and the dis-
eOunit on money of war countries which
havýe extended their credit by means of
Paper eurreney, making money cheap,
"rId taking more of it to buy the coin-
nIOri necessities of life.

Why Silver lias Advanced.
Wrhen the British £ sterling was ]ow-

'red to $4.56 by adverse trade in mu-
1r'iis of war, England souglit for raw
'flaterials in Asia whr silver was the
stanudard of currency, or in mucli de-
1nand* An ounce of silver was then.
wOrth 4 5 c., but the enormous export

raefrom Asia made sucli a demand on
ierthat it rose to 65e. per ounc in

1916, and to $1.08 per ounce, September25th, 1917;* a point that even the ad-
Verse exch >ange against gold made it
Inore Profitable to return to the gold
'tandard.

'ýAnerican exports to Asia jumped
il n81 million iii 1915 to 130 million

f1916 and 223 million in 1917; but im-

ports jumped fromi 221 million in 1915
to 536 million in 1917. The prices have
advanced in the Orient until the old
wage standard will have to be raised
aceordingly or starvation will resuit.
The Mcxican dollar has advanced from

494c. to 86c. The American sîlver dol-
lar contains 3711 grains of pure silver,
411 copper alloy - total, 4121- grains.
Troy ounce equals 480 grains. Multi-
ply price of silver ($1.08) by 371f-, and
divide by 480, whieh makes the gold
priee of the silver dollar 83le. When,
then, will the silver dollar be Worth
more than its face value? If 3711, grains,
of silver are Worth $1 .00, face value,
and 480 grains of silver are Worth
129.29e., then, wlien silver goes over
$1.29 per ounce, it will be worth more
defaced than faced. Lt was reported as
being so]d in Toronto, September 28th,
at $1.16 7/16's, and it is giving the fin-
anciers some conceril as to what will be
the fate of the silver dollar. It lias al-
ready reaclied the 16 to 1 standard
which William Jennings Bryan wished
to fix upon it in 1896.

(1 REATIIRES 0F CUJSTOM

W.
Whtcreatures of cuistoi w(e are.

~tiî;e Dhg over and over a gain

t -Perhaps a littie more expert
sOet soe novice Who lias a better

Gd but Who is as yet laching in
11a then because of our success,

aue lorif3 r our metliod as the oniy sure
happafe one. We have known this to
thePen Over and ovcr agaîn. And

erebY hangs a tale.
ts ý Sie bary and Miss Malapro>

C3 rdin''eb side, and eaeh oneC aC-
the ig tler liglit was ministering to
(lared 0f ler little fiock. Miss Me-

Yt, itl her good Irish hiumor and
~iaers asive brogue, succeeded ad-

int 1g1etting lier, little people to
hn to- look, to remember, and to

Volird Wivth teresmit tliat tliey de-
%idkno(wle dge as rcadily as a

Dio! talles in water, while Miss Mala-
Sedate and sober, but witlî calîn-

A. X

ness born of assurance and thorougli-
ness and systena, was equally sulcCss-
fui, in her efforts. lier pupils not
only partook of the dainties she

providcd at ecd lesson, but so

thorougli and careful was lier pre-

paration, that few of tliem suffered

fromn mental indigestion. In otlier

words, these two teacliers were known

ail over the city as the best of their

kiîid, and tliey naturally liad a goodl

opinion of theinselveS and of ecd

other - ail of whicli was good and

proper.
Now it liappened on the fifteenth

day of October, that for some uflex-

1 lanled reason, Miss McClarty crossed

thc corridor to the roomn of lier friend

and associate, and, after borrowing. tlie

required liair-piri, or wliatever it miglit

have been, slie was about to return to

lier own domaiii. Ilad sic doflP Rn.

there would have been no story to tell.
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But, as fate would have it, she hesitated
a moment - and, as we ail know, she,
who hesitates is lost. For just as she
hesitated, Miss Malaprop bad retiurned
to ber class, and in hier sober tones be-
gan. " Now, James, wbat is that word? "
And, James, always attentive, always
alert, said, "The word is Manitoba."
H1e not onfly knew the word but hie uised
a fuill sentence. That wvas Miss, Mala-
prop's idea of teaehing. And who are
we that we should eriticise her?

But to return to the subjeet. Miss
MeClarty Icnew James, krlow tht be
had heen af sehool but one short week
and ho reeoznized the wor(l 'Mani-
toba' a t sight. More than thait, hoe
knew the words -Winnipeg, street, city,
of, north, sonth, Assiboine, lied River,
-yes, and he knew, theni imimediately
and withont delay or confusion. This
was a shoek to Miss McClarty. Neyer
in ber wildcst dreams had she thought
of sueh a thing. And so she remained
to observe and to question.,

"Do you mean to fell me, Miss MaTa-
prop, fliat Jimmy has learned to make
ont ail those words in awek'

''Yes, indeed, Miss MeIarfy, but
.James isn'f always so sure as some of
my eidren. 1 expect them at the end
of a, wcek fo know at least fifteen
words -tbree a day. And ncariily ail of
tbein kinow them perfeetly. Annip. will
you show Miss MeOarty.how welI yori
know them. Forthwith Annie, wifb
painful precision and admirable de-
cision, namced the whole ]ist withouit a
single error.

''But, Miss Malaprop, bow nman «y
words eau fhey make ont for them-
selves? Hlow rnany sonnds have tbev
masfered? Can any of Ib,ým inake onf
out this word?" And beforo any one
could interfere she had writtcn on the
board in ber plain round band the word
"fan." The cblîdren looked on in
Amazement. None of fhem had seen
the word before, and the word was not
in Miss Malaprop's Eist -and so they
failed.

'«Well," said Miss McClarf y, ''my
children cannot rend words like Win-
nipeg and Manitoba and Assiniboine,
but yesterday thoy maide ouf onc huin-

dred words in ten minutes. RcallY,
Miss Malaprop, 1 neyer dreamed that a
class eould have sueh littie power, could
be so helpless as those eilidren of yours.
I really do not understand you, and T
arn very sorry for fhe children."

Now, this was very rude and unpleas-
ant, and Miss Malaprop feit if fo be SO.
But, bcing a, lady and being thoroughlY
self-controlled, she replied: ''Then, 1
must make if a point to see thaf won-
derful elass of yours."

True fo her word, she came that verY
afternoon, and '"the little marvels'
were promptly plaeed on exhibition.
Thoen bogan a series of grunts anld
explosions. As the word '"pan'' w0
written, a dozcn young throats bega1'
fo say pub-ah in, pan. Then eamae m-e-3"
men. And so tbe lesson procecded, the
pupils grunting and groaning buit
neyer attempting to give the na;ne of
a word at sight. Finally, Miss M8,19
prop, sliocked by the babel of voiCed
and by the uneoufh utterances, f.ou1id
breath to inquire if the ehildren did
not recognize any word without spl11t"
tering and grning To whieh Mis0

McC'larty replied that Miss MalaproP
liad no justification for using 5IICb
terms to describe flie very legitinIate
process of '"Phonie synfliesis." i !
the ebildren do nof know any word aIt
sigbt. 0f course not. Just give then'
time and tbey will combine tbe sui
so rapidly that tbey will appear fa b
doing if without any conscious effort.e
To wbich Miss Malaprop said:- "A very
pretty tbeory, but I must say T prefer
order and systein an&~ definite attffill
ment, to this babel of gutterals and 8'b
ilants andl aspirafes. T cannot unDder'
stand liow any one with a kind hleart
would.sub.jecf cbuldren to a proeess l1IC
this. 1 miist bie going.''w

This was most unpl.easant for t 0

fea chers of recognized ability. Ald 0
confident was cach that lier mnetli"
was the only one, that flicre was Iob
ing more to bie said on fhl uestfîO"*
Eaci lad a record of fiffeen year-8O
fhis very kind of work, and eacli lee
from. personal experience that hber 1110ee
of presentation was the only sounld O10

So what more was ta lie qaidt
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Now women may differ for a time, but
they cannot keep aparf for ever. l' was
the Christmas festivities that healed
their sores. For fiffcen years they hiad
given Prescrits to each other, and-well,

Ihey could not break the habit now. On
the first day of Decemiber fhey actually
bowed at a distance, on the fiffli they
s5Pokc, and, on flic seventh, tlicy wvent

lOWnI Street together, on the tenth fhey
talkecl presents, and s0 it vent on fi
the sevcnteenth.

Then it was that Miss McClarty came
to Miss Malaprop for another hiairpin.
Tphelit was that she renmained f0] a

tileadheard James and Anniie at a
7readinfg lesson. They wcre reading

frIIa Suppleiaelitary Reader. Tliey

W'lere at Icssons thcy had ineyer seen bie-
fore. Thcy were rcading frccly and in-
te1higeni]Y. This was the third book
theY liad mastered since mîdsuînmer.

MýiSs McClarty was arnazed. Ail lier
Pkedictions wcre upset. Not onily wcrc
the children reading as well as hier own,
b Ut tliey appeared to be enjoying it.
TrnIy there was only one thing f0 do,

&~dtruc to lier nobility she did it.
"Miss Malaprop, I amn arnazed at my-
gelf. 1 can't understand it, and 1 don't
nnderstand it but the proof of tlie pud-

IO linthe eating. Your children can
d'ac they ean read as wcll as nïy own.

1 don 't know why I ever doubfed you."
And thaf afternoon Miss Malaprop

returning fhe ceal, licard Miss Me-
Clarty 's class read, without spluftering
ind gruinting, thiey, f00, wcre gefting
thec thouglit fromn flicir books with
ainazing readincss. Wliat Miss Mc-
Clarfy had said was truc. Tliey were
combining so readily thaf they ap-
peared to lic rccognizing words at sight.
Nor was Miss~ Malaprop slow f0 give
credif wherc credit was due.

Whcn the principal came in af the
moment fhey began f0 explain flic fling
to him, and lis reply was only a sinile
andl the ufferance of two short sen-
tences. Tlie firsf of thern was this:
''There arc more ways than one to kill
a caf''-which, by thc wvay, is an uiicll-

turcd version of flic phrase, "Many
roads lead f0 Rome." His second sent-
ence was, "You take flic higli road and
IlI take flic low road."

On lis way upstairs this is what lie
said: "Thcy are pretty fine girls even
thougli set in their ways. Neither of
flim would believe me if I told them
fIat there was no essenfial differelice in
their mefhods. But if Paul Klapper

eau sec only external differences, why
sliould 1 expeef more from them'l"

Whaf in flic mischief could lie have

meant by this speech anyway?

SNOWBALLINGT.
By Sarah Louise Arnold

.ý0balng is one of the problems of
CUn?try sehool, but I know of an in-

o"eWhere a teacher calîed a ineeting
the tePupils, and, affer puffing before

,.rateevils of snowballing, and the
p Iisoften susained by flic younger

~,Wowere flot as well able to
deice of tlierselves, a popular vote

thlrowdta no snowbaîîs would be
QO-a1, and the entire sehool aeted ac-

YOIg19Y. This was beffer flan saying

th h.ehnel Keep before flie child
be1 hest standard of discipline, not

I'eaehijgý but by asking tliem flic

question, 'Ils this the best that you eau

do for yourself and your boy friefldsl"

The Cuban war lias given us ample

illustrations to place before flie chil-

dren of our public sehoolS. While there

are herocs al about us, we sliould in-

spire the child with the thouglifs and

doings of the lieroes, and ask themi tO

look within fhemnselves and so compare

themselves witli the ideals about whieh

they like f0 read.
Higli - mindedness, self - control, and

courfeous and unselfisli natures for

others will resuit, if our boys and girls

are tauglit how f0 care for therxnselves

and f0 care for their neiglibors.
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Children's Page

November chili blaws ]oud wi' angrýy
sugh;

The short'ning winter-day is ncar a
close;

'Che miry beasts retreating frae thec
pleugli,

The liaek'ning trains o' craws to
their repose:
-The Cotter 's Saturday Night

(Burns)

Wee Davie Daylicht
Keeks ower the sca,
Early in the morning
Wi' a clear e'e;
Waukens a' the birdies
That were sleepin' soun'-
Wee Davie Daylicht
Is nae lazy loon.

-Rlobert Tennant.

EDITOR'S CHAT

Well Bairnies,
Do you think that; we're very

Scotch to-day with wee 'bits of two
poems to begin our page? It just oc-
curred to tlic Editor that perhaps you
were mîssing some of the good things
of life, by inot knowing a littie about
the Scotch poets, and so we have given
you these few bines just bo rouse your
curiosity and rmake you find o>ut sflw-
thing more about the poets who wrote
in this soft Scotch language whieh is
spoken by so many of the finest people
of the British Empire. There are many
jiretty poems whieh it will be quite easy
for you to find iii your readers and
other books in the sehool iibrary. Prob-
abiy yo01 know "To a Field Mouse,"

Toa Daisy,'' 'Wee Wiliie Winkie,''
"Auld Daddy Darkness" and "Cuddle
iDoon." Ard if you1 don'f we hope yoti
xvili soon look thcm up and learn thern
b)3 heart. Think how p]eascd one of
the good old Seotelimen in your neigli-

borbood woffl( bce if 3701 couild recite
one of these littie poerns to him as per,
haps lic learned if when he was a boY,
You wil find if very inferesting f0
learn the new words and their maeal'
ings, and 3701 xviii also find that near]Y
ail Scotch poots loved ehidren and
Wrote' poems for them. which are pret,
ticr tlian alrriost auîy which we have 1
other languages.

And iiow to-day, boys ani girls, 0iir
talk is going to be on a very let
subjeet indeed,-nothing less tlian the
BritishI Navy. Could we have a n0 Ore
woidferful subjeet ? 'ie great trou~ble
is we have not room to begin to do 1'
justice, but perhaps what we tell y012

hiere xviii make 3701 anxious f0 e-
more. And after aIl, that is ail we
(I0 in the Chuldren 's Page-just 0alte
you hear enough about soehigt
niake you wish for more.

The very early beginning of the 13er'
tish Navy may be traeed back tf0ý
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reign of Alfred the Great, but fliere is
vIery little heard of the Navy nfl
about fthc year 1213. At fliat fime and
for several hundred years afferwands
nifany of the ships were ownied by pri-
vafe people and werc ''prcssed'' info
the King's service in time of war. In
fthc year 1340 Edward 111. is said ta
have kil]ed 30,000 of ftic enemy in an
action in which 200 great ships were
faken. Such advanee was made at this
timae that in 1350 E'dxvard 1II. was
given fthc titie "'King of the Sea." For
the next f ew ycars the Navy alfcrnatcly
gained and lost power as the dîffenent
kings reigned, but during the reign of
leinry VII. the firsf real baftleship,

"The Great llarry,'' was buif. This
boat weighed 1000 tons and canried 72
gu1ns and 650 men.

Irn fthe reign of Hecnry VIII. the
foluldafion. of the present great Navy
W1as laid. Doekyards were esfablished
anid a eommitfee of men appoinfed to
attenld fo ail naval affairs. During this
reigul Sir Richard Grenville wif h his
gallant liffle ship ''The Revenge'' made
his fanions atfack on part of the
F4Panish Navy (read Tennyson's "The

there Were) When Hlenry VIII. died
8,000e we about 50 ships manned by

8'0 'nin the possession of Engiand.
Quecu Elizabeth's, rcign produced

ynan'Y greaf and clever soldier-s-ailons.
OrkFrobisher, Raleigh, Seymour

and Hlawkins are hieroes of whom the
1ýritish Empire wil ever be proud. ln
(OetOher, 1805, Nelson îvith 27 shiips de-

fctda fleet 'of 33 Freîieh and Spanish
ýiNand so mIade* Eîighrd '"The

kistr'eNs of ftcheas' The boy rgr
'a cn nead this sfory without a fhrili

cal' have no red blood in their veins.
fýtOut Youri histories and your sfory,
to)8and read ail about the "Vie-

PrOn fthe time that Quecu Victoria"'seended the, thnone the numbei of

ships in the Navy steadily inereased.
and about this time steamships were
first infroduced. In the year 1850 it
was discovered that ironelad vessels
could be mnade to float, and from that
time until the present, great advances
have been made and thec gray steel-elad
monsters that guard our shores have
littie or no resemblance to the elumsy
o]d boats wvhieh first won England 's
farne.

But while our Navy has grown. iii

size and spiendor, while new guns and
torpedoes have been buit for it, ifs
enemies have not been idie. The dead-

ly submarinc, the murderous mine, have
been used by our enemies, whose own
fleets have grown with fthc years and
110w our brave sailors have perils froni
the air, the sea, and under the sea, fo
overcome.

There are, roughly speaking, the fol-
Iowing types of ships in the British
Navy to-day-The super-dreadnought,
the dreadnought, baffle cruisers, eruis-

ers, destroyers, patrol boots and sub-
marines. There are many different

types of these hoafs. One destroyer
whieh. bas reecntly been buit bas a

qpeed of 40 knots in hour and carnies

ifs own aeroplanes, wbieh fly from its

deeks. The thouisands of men who

inann these boafs are of the flnest in

the British Empire. They are brave and

truc and elever, and they five 11p fo ail
the finest traditions Of the Navy of

England. We would likçe youi to read

some or al] of the followirig hooks", 50

that yoII mav gain a little knowledge

of the woildertfnl history we have tried

f0 hint of fo yon in these pages:-
"IRomanee of fhe King',' Navy

(Fraser), ',Sailors Whom Nelson Led"

(Fraser), ''Our Sailors af Work and

play,, (Goldinig), "The Nelson Navy

Book'' (lla<dol), ''11Our SoiIons"

(Kingston), ''Fleefs nt War," ''Sen,

War-fare' (Kipling).

C-TT ,Prç1IDprpTTnNS

Wee ale 8orry to have to tell you that
011Y onle Of the stories on "What 1

-"1Ow About Îussia" recehed us in

tirne for the Oetober journial. We are

going to p)iIbliSh that storY this moiith,

hut regret that the others were far ton
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late to compete. Stories Must be in by
the l5th of the month before the
Journal cornes out. That is why we are
giving you the subjeets two monilis
ahead.

The prize winner for November for
the Calendar is Mildred Blaekman,
Grade V., Hamilton sehool. We are
sorry that it ïs impossible to priiit the
calendar.

Special mention is given to Ethel
Collison, Hamnilton sehool; honorable
mention fo Emilieune Berard, Eleonore
Gooler, St. Joseph sehool; Mabel Irvine,
Venie Churchill, Agnes Liangley,
Morris, Man.; Viola Collison, Hlamilton
sehool.

Subject for December Story - "A
Christmas Letter to a Soldi er'';- sub jeet
for January story - "The Story of a
Snowstorm. "

"What I Know About Russia"
The peasants of Russia are not at al

anxious to fight, they like to live peace-
fully and tili the soul. But at present
the governiment is very unsettled.

General Korniloif, commander - in-
chief of Russia, wanted to be dietator.
He gave a plan that he wanted the gov-
ernment to take on, ail of the things
in the plan but three were adopted,
those three bcing: Firstly, "The en-
forcement of deafli penalty in the rear
of the army." Secondly :-' The widcn-
ing of territory to be considered as the
theatre of war, so as to enf orce military

law." Thirdly :-' 'The enforcemnent of
martial law in Petrograd."

Korniloif and Kerensky are working
in some seherne together that cannot yet
be found out. It is supposed that the
marching of the troops into Petrograd
was part of the scheme.

The soldiers, laborers and delegates
are inquiring into affairs just now.

KornilofT and Kerensky are trying
to overthrow the provisional govern-
ment so that they will have supreme
command. The provisional government
having held sway since the Tsar was
deposed.

Korniloif, the army chief, not being
satisfled with Kerensky's mode of gov-
ernuieit, wanted to be made dictator
because he thought he could do things
better than Kerensky.

The Allies think that Russia will help
yet to bring the war to a successfUl
ending. The Kornil<'ff rebellion bcing
<1 ielled iu its infancy, Premier Kerenl-
sky is now at the freont reviewing- his
troops, getting them rcady for actiofl
to face the foe at Riga.

The enemy is being clearcd ont of
several villages. The Germans, before
evacuating the villages, took ail the
men that could work away and thell
burnt the villages. The Russian arfllY
is doing its work far better since the
great clearing Up inl Russia has c0flu
menced.

Ralph Cramnm, Grade VTII, age 3
Ossowo School, Reaburn, Man.

THE CANDY COUNTRY
(Concluded from last issue)

"What do you ail do here?" asked
Lily, when she got her breath again.

"We farm, we study, we bake, we
brew, and are as merry as grigs al
day long. It's sehool-time now, and we
must go; wili you corne?" said Sal]y,
jumiiping Up as if she liked it.

"Our schools are not lîke yours; we
only study two things - grain and
yeast. 1 think you'll like if. We have
yeast to-day, and the experiments are

very jolly," added Johnny, trotting Off
to a tall brown tower of rye and Indit'n
bread, where the sehool was kept.

Lily neyer liked to go to sehool, buIt
she was ashamed to own it; si) she ýeI
along with SaIly, and was so amusaed
with ail she saw that she was glad Blie
carne. The brown loaf was holloiv, aiid
had no roof; and when she asked 'WhY
they used a ruin, Sally told ber to 0 '
and see why they chose strong W8 11$
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8,1d plenty of room overhead. Ail
ro1und was a circle of very small bis-
"lits like cushions, and on these the
ltread-chi1dren sat. A square loaf in
the Miiddle xvas the tcacher's desk, and
01 it lay an car of wheat, witlî
8eVeral botties of yeast well corked up.
The teacher was a pleasant, plump lady
f'rona Vienna, vcry wise, and so famous
for' her good'bread that she xvas a Pro-
feSsor of Grainology.

When ail wcre seated, she began with
the wheat ear, and told them ail about
it ill sncb an interesting way that Lily
felt as if she had neyer known any-
thinlg about the bread she ate before.
The experiments with the yeast were
qui'te exciting - for Fraulein Pretzel
Showved them how it would work tili it
bleW the cork ont, and go fizzing up
tl te sky if it were kept too long;
hrWý it would turn sour or fiat, and

"Poil the bread if care were not taken
tUse it just at the right moment;

alld.how too mucli would cause the loaf
t ISC till there was no substance to it.
The ehiîdren were very briglit; for

they Were fed 011 the best kinds of oat-
leall and Grahamn bread, with very lit-
tic white bread or hot cakes to spoil
'heir

b Young stomachs. Hcarty, happy
0ye5 and girls they were, and their
Ya'sty soulls werc very livcly in them;

fOr they danced and sung, and sccmed

Iebîg and gay as if acdity, heavi-
~s8, ald mould werc quite unknown.

lWheY Was very happy with thcm, and
W eb eool was donc went home with

for d and ate the best bread and milk
ftîudnaer that sihe ever tastcd. In thc

afeldlonl Johnny took her to the corn
the 1and showed ber how they kept
wo growlug cars free from mildcw and

Or'-Then she went to the bake-
fr'e, and bere she found her old

d'" Muffin bard at work making
arket nOuse rolis, for he was sucli a
il thh was set to work at once

e lighter kinds of bread.
land e1i, Isu't this better than Cany
r'olledor SaccharissaVI he asked, as he
a da b'd folded bis bits of dough with

ci0f butter tucked inside.
feî 'Ver 8o mUch!'' cried Lily. ''I

better a]ready, and mean to Iearn

ail 1 can. Mamnma will be so pleased
if 1 car i ake good brcad wvhen 1 go,
home. She is rather old-fashioned, and
likes me to be a nice honscheeper. 1
didri't think bread interesting, then, but

do now; and Johnny's moiher is go-
ing to teacli me to make Indian cakes
to-înorrow. "

''Glad to hear it. Learu. al you can,
and teli o[her people bow to make
healthy bodies and happy sonis by eat-
ing good, plain food. Not like this,
thougli these roils are better than cake.
I have to work my way up to the per-

fect loaf, you know; and then. oh,
then, I'm a happy thing."

"Wbat bappens then? Do you go

on to some other wonderful place?"
asked Lily, as Muffin, paused witb a

smile on bis face.

"Yes; I am eaten by some wise, good
human being, and become part of

him or lier. That is immortality and

heaven; for 1 may nourish a poet and

belp him to sing, or feed a good womafl

who makes the world better for being

in it, or be crumbed into the golden

porringer of a baby prince who is to,

rule a kingdoia. Isn't that a noble way

to live, and an end worth w'orking

for?" asked Muffin, in a tone that made

Lily feel as if some sort of fin .e yeast

had got into lier, and was setting lier

brain to work with new thouglits.

''Yes, it is. 1 suppose all COmniOn

things are made for that purpose. if we

oniy knew it; and people sboild be

glad to do anything to help the world

aiong, evea rnaking good bread in a

kitchen,'' answcred Lily, in a sober

way that showed that bier little niind

was already digcstiflg the new food it

had got.
Sbe stayed in Bread-land a long

time, and enjoyed and iearned a great

deai that she neyer forgot. But at last,

when she had made the perfect loa-f,

she wanted to go home, that lier mnother

nîiigbt sec and taste it.

" 1I've put a good deal of miyseif into

it, and I'd love to think 1 had given

ber strengtb or pleasure by my work ,"y

she said, as she and Sally stood looking

at the hands0fle loaf.
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"You can go whencver you like; just
take the bread in your hands and wish
three times, and you'll be wherever you
say. I'm sorry to have you go, but 1
don 't wonder you want to see your
mother. Don 't forget what you have
learned, and you will always be glad
you came to us," said Sally, kissing
her good.-bye.

''Where is Muffin? 1 can't go wih-
out sccing him, my dear old frierid,"
answcred Lily, looking round fer him.

"Hec is here,'' said Sally, touching
the loaf. "H1e was rcady to go and
chose to pass into your bread rather
than any other; for he said he loved
you and would be glad to help to feed
so good a littie girl.''

''lloikin d of lIim! 1 must be care-
fui to grow wise and excellent, cise lic

will be disappointed and have died in
vain," said Lily, touched by his devo-
tion.

Then, bidding themn ail farcwell, she
hugged her loaf close, wished three
times to be in lier own home, and like
a flash she wvas there.

Whether her friends be;lie-ved the
wonderful tale of lier adventures
cannot tell; but 1 know that shc wasa
niee little housekeeper from that day,
and made such good bread that other
girls came to learn of her. She alSO
grew from a sickly, fretful child intO
a fine, strong woman, because she ate
very little cake and candy, except at
Chiristmas time, when the oldest and
the wisest love to make a short visit
to Candy-land.

Echoes of Examlination

EXAMINATION ECHOES

British History
(Answers to Grade X paper)

Candidates are expected to answer two
questions from each of the sections, A,
B and C, i.e., six questions in ail.

Values A.

16 1. Describe the Old English eus-
toms and institutions. What
was the gencral effecet of the
Norman conquest upon the
latter?7

16 2. Draw a map of the British
Isies and indicate broadly the
territories occupied by: (a)
the Ceits; (b) the Saxons; and
(c) the Danes, prior to the
Norman Conquest?

16 3. Sketch briefly the reforms of
Hlenry II.

16 4. To what extent may the
Tudors be describcd as abso-
lute raonarchs? Explain the
means by which they control-
]cd their parliaments, and ac-

count for the failure of the
Stuarts in this respect.

B.
17 5. What were the chief causes O

the quarrel betwccn the flrst
two Stuarts and their parlie
ments? Enuinerate the Pro'
visions of the Petition Of
Right.

17 6. Compare the religious settie,
ment of Charles Il. and
Clarendon with that of
beth and her advisers.M1
tion the chief Acts by whle
both tbese setticînents 'were
effected.

17 7. Enumerate the wars Inwic
England and France were OP'
posed during the century e

tween the English Revoluato
of 1688 and the French 01VO

lution of 1789. Point ou1t the
causes and resuits of anYt tree
of these w-ars. Was there 1
cause common to all?
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C.
17 8. What do you understand by

the Industrial Revolution?
Outline its progress and in-
dicate its cifeets upon Com-
merce and Industry, uipon
Labor and Capital.

17 9. What was the effeet of the
Frenchi levolution upon Re-
form in England? Explain the
chief changes made by the
Refomni Bis of 1832, 1867 and
1884.

17 10. Outlinc the gmowth of the Bri-
tish Empire during the nine-
tccnth century. What advan-
tages înay bc derivcd by the
Mother Country from the pos-
session of Colonies? What
advantagcs hiave been derived
by India from hier connection
with Great Britain?

1- (Custorns and Institutions of the
1 arlY English)

1. The village community :-1. Land
tellr (a) publie pmopemty (famming
lanld>fomest land, pasture land) ; (b)
Private prop emty, cottage and its en-

losu1re; (c) three-field system of cul-
tivatioli 2. Class distinctions (a) earl,

?C'hurl, thrall; (b) increase of power of
lord of the mnanor'' and ''villain''

l.Goveruiment :-(a) Political divis-
os;(b) war lord or king; (c) deino-
Crt~organizations (i) village moot,

(1h) hunidmed 'noot, (iii) shime moot)
(d) developinent of witan.

111I Admninistr.ationî of juistice.t-(a)
La, (b' ecid c uihin

Crirue (i) ordeal, (ii) (oipurgation.
(I1 :ffectS of Nomnan Conuîust)

c ' La"VV and customns remained un-
ChangCea 2, pwr tmansferrcd to new
Pod 1r1ig leaders; 3, concentration of
GPWr in hiands of king; 4, introduction

feldalsm 5, hundred and shime
~~r5 retaiîî cd and witan becomes

nu~ Concihinin
(sçketch briefly reforrns of Henry 11.)

whl A brief description of conditions
hel lenmy Il ascendcd the thmone.

Ili reforms:
1. AtteU1,Pt to ceck thc power of the

clergy; constitutions of Clarendon,
1164 (no appeals to Rome without
king 's consent; higher clergy could not
leave country; punishrnent of clergy
aecuscdl of crime).

2. To check power of barons:
(a) Destruction of casties; (b) in-

quisition of sheriffs, 1170; (c) Assize
of arins, 1181 - revival of national
army, scutage extended to barons.

3. To check lawlessness :-Assize of
Clarendon, 1166. Twelve men out of
every hundrcd report law breakers in
their district. This principle developed
into modern jury.

4. The itinerant justices: - Befoi'e
IHenry Il died England was divided in-
to districts regularly visited by royal

.judges for the purpose of holding
courts.

IV. An absolute monarch is a ruler

whose power is not limited by law, par-
liament or council or by any organ
through whieh the will of the nation
finds expression. is one law is his
own will, lis one fear lis own death.
The Tudors were not absolute in this

sense, for they ruled according to law,
made use of both parliament and coun-

cil, and on the whole carried out the

wislies of the nation. Their most tyran-
ica] deeds were done through parlia-

Muent. Henry VIII's parliament passed

alinost everything he wished, making

it higli treason at one turne to Say that

bis inarriage with Anne B3oleyni was un-

]awful and at another turne to regard

this inarriage as lawful. Parliainent
gave the saie Henry power to bequeath

his throne, and put inito his hands the

whip of six strings. Henry VIII was

neyer more absolute than when his par.

liaments were in constant use. The

Tudors, therefoi'e, did everything for

thleiliselves by the people while the abso-

bitte ruler dlaimfs that he does every-

thing biinseif for the people. They

wcrc absolute in ail but namne; their

mile was a despotisfll through couneil

a nd( parliainent.
T1his power of the Tudors amoSe out

of the conditions of their age. The

Wars of the Roses had taught England

the danger of a disputed succession and
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the need of? a strong king to unite the
different classes. It had also weakcned
the power of the barons whose estates
had added to the wealth of the king.
Laws against -livcry and maintenance
110W hunibled the few over-mighly sub-
jects who hail survived and artillery
which the king alone could afford made
the fortified castie no longer dangerous.
The power of the flouse of Lords was
also broken and the ncw lords promnoted
froni the ranks of trade werc more
willing to obey the king. At the same
time the Commons had yet to lcarn
Iheir power. These facts, added to the
danger froni France and Spain, led the
people to put their trust in the Tudors.

But the Tudors werc able rulers and
knew how far to go in dealing with
parliament. They uscd il 10 carry ont
policy on which they and parliament
agreed. The nation was in sympathy
with the demohition of the inonasteries
and the spoil -was distributcd with a
free hand. Both Ilcnry VIII and Eliza-
beth wcre shrewd enough 10 withdraw
a bill when opposition was strong, but
the courage of both often made parlia-
ment yield against thcir own wishes.
Il is said that Henry VIII forced
through the Annates Bill by the terror
of lis own majestic eyes.

The later Tudors, Mary and Eliza-
beth, sccured favorable parliaments by
ereating new borouglis, whose members
would support the royal. wishes. These
pocket boroughs became rotten long be-
fore 1832.

Jlnlike flhc Stuarts, the Tudors were
eareful not to defy the will of the
nation, but in the last years of Eliza-
beth there wcre signs Ihat parliament
was growing bolder; and as soon as
James 1 beganý bo lalk of Divine Right
he was told that parliament had toler-
ated inany lhings in Elizabeth because
of her age and sex that they would not
tolerate in him.

The new spiri lin parliament was due
not only to the facl that it had learned
its trade uinder the Tudors, but also bo
the changes wbich had taken place at
home and abroad since 1485. The
danger froni the great lords had been
removed by the Star Chamber, which

now had itseif becoine a danger. The
Reformation had becn accpted. There
was no longer danger of a disputed suc-
cession as the Stuarts put to shame the
childlcss Tudors. There was no longer
danger of foreigu invasion. Spain had
been humbled by the Armada and tlie
Risc of the Duteli Republie; Ireland
lhad been reduced to order and the
crowns of England and Scotland uinted.
Parliarnent was free bo consider forcîga
policy, taxation and religion. Il wvas
able bo consider these questions after
the long experience since 1829, and
when the lackless Seotchmen lried to
mnake Tudor medicine the people's daily
food their failure was swift and siire.

Main grounds of quarrel:
1. Stuarts' idea that parliament ivas

to be their tool-(a) James declared
Ihat parliament must not meddle too
much in malters of stale and thal privl-
lege of parliament depended on the
gracions will of the sovereiga:. Parlia-
ment replied that ils privileges were the
undoubted birthrighl of Englishmen
and independent of the so'vereign.

(b) Stuarts called and dismissed par-
liament at wil]. Called parliament as
a, mie for more funds.

(c) Stuarts packe(l some of their par-
liaments. Tried bo repress freedoni Of
speech, and Charles went as far as t0
imprison some of the members. ElliOtt
died in prison. Failure of Charles tO
arrest the five members.

(d) Charles ruled for il years with-
out a parliament, but with arbitrary
courts.

II. Stuarîs got money iîîegally and
eontrary to wishes of parliament. -- (a)
Tunnage and pound. Collected bY
Church afler the lime allowed himi by
parliament. Then ship money unlaW'
fully.

(b) James sold monoî)olies-wasil
legal.

(c) James sold tilles and also col'
lected benevolences. Charles asseinted
to work of Courts of H. (CoinmiSiOll
and Star Chamber, which were inefflI
of furnishing money.

TI. Stuarts hail favorites who wer'l
disliked, and who squandered moinCY
(a) James had Carr and Biichingh8le'
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. (b) (harles hiad B kiganand

.then Stafford and Land; but the latter
t1vo were really earnest in desiring the
Welfare of the king, and therefore, as
they tliaught, of the country.

(c) James and Charles bail gay
courts~ and these feil foui of the in-
ereasing Pontan element in panliament.

IV. The religious question-(a) Puri-
tans were disappointed in James.

(b) Charles professed imiiself Protes-
tant; but bis Catholie wife roused
Suspicions aimongst Puritans.

(e) Charles intcrfcred unduly in
ScOttisli Church.

V. Forcign Wars,-(a) Jaimes wanited
to bc friends with Spain, at a time when
8pain was hated as being Roman Catho-
lic.

(b) IFrenech oppressed lingenots and
*laines took no notice at first. When at
last hie did make an effort to defend the
11ugenots, parliament was generous in
SUPP]liIg funds, but Charles (wbo sue-
ceeded at this tume) and Buckingham
SýqIaIic1ered the funds. The expeditions
Wýere failures.

VI. The kecping of an army as a
Illnac -(a) Though standing army

ilot illegal, it -%as to bc used for sove-

(eî) Was lipsed on citizens.

Petition oi' Righit: 1, King shall lcvy
110 1Oali, gift, tax, îvithout consent of
Palirlcît. 2, King shall inîprison no

0 1eWithout cause shown; 3, King sball
11Ot billet soldiers and sai] ors on citizens

itimie of peace; 4, N ing shail îot im-
Pose ni, artial law iii time of pcace.

light nmarks wcre given for Petition
of ight and nine mnarks wcrc given for
three or fouir of the Section 1-VI if
rea'On-ably dcveloped.

Question 6. (a) The religions settie-
iieilt Of Charles I[ was dircctcd enitirely

tthe suppression of Punitan worship
ari thouglit This xvas iîot in accord-
ai'e With thc opinions of cither Charles

r h ig Ilinister, but Jrlsiste(î upoil by
the "Cavalier"' parliament. [t was not
Stleeessfu]ý

.(b) EIlizaîbethî and lier adviscrs de-
lriïnarily uniformiity ai* worship

ad the settl (- uielit iii ler rign was

made to that end. Sl1w was anxions to
retain both Roman Catholies and Pro-
testants in any ehurch tliat might be
forîned, and the settiement was the
resuit of this. It was sueeessful.
Neither settlernent reeogniized the prin-
ciple of toleration in religion.

The acts by which (a) wvas carried
out:

Corporation Aet,
Aet of Uniformity,
Canventicle Act,
Five Mile Aet,
(b) Aet of Supremaey,
,Act of Uniformity.

(4) Seven Years' War-(a) Cause:
RivaIry for trade and colonies in India
and Ainerica. (b) Result: Treaty of
Paris. Gains in America, Inidia and
Europe.

(5) American Revalution - (a)

Cause: Americans rebelled against tax-
atiaii .without represcntatioriý etc.
France allicd lierseif with America.

(b) Ilesuit: Treaty of Versailles. (c)
Com mon cause: It was rivalry for trade

and colonies bctween Englafld and

France that caused the principal wars,
168811 879.

(a) 1, War with France during Wil-

liana 111.'s rcign; 2,' war of the Spanish

Succession; 3,war of the Austrian Suce-

cession; 4, Seveni Years' War; ',y Amnen-

eau Revoliitioni, durig whieh America

allied herseîf with France.

(b) 1, War with Franee-(a) Cause:

France took up flicecause of Stuarts in

order to mlin Englafld. (b) Resuit:

Trcaty of Byeswick. Louis XIV ac-

kulowlcdgcd William as king and Anne
as his successor.

(2) War of the Spanish Succession-

(a) Cause: Bourbon righits disputed by

william Ill. Louis XIV refused to ad-

muit the right of William. (b) Resuit:
Treý,aty of Utrecht (1) territorial gains;

(2) rigbit of Phlilip V to the SpaniSh

ilîrone admnittcd, etc.

(:3) War of the Austrian Succession

-- (a,) Cause: Claims of Marie There.sa

were not acknowledged by prtissia,

Spain and France. (b) Resuit: TreatY

of Aix-la-Chaipelle (1) conquests gained

were given back; (2) mere truce.
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A. Definition Industrial Revolution:
The change in manufacturing condi-
tions-(a) From home to factory; (b)
From man power to machinery.

B. Progress: 1, Close conneetion with
Agrarian revolution; 2, impetus given
by invention-of machines; 3, application
of steam and water power; 4, use of
coal in smclting; 5, introduction of new
industries, i.e., cotton, silk; 6, develop-
ment of old, but heretofore unimpor-
tant, industries, i.e., potteries; 7,
growth of eities (factories) ; 8, decay
of old centres due to samne cause as 7.

C. Effeets on lndustry: Immense in-
crease-England the workshop of the
world. On Commerce: Growth of mer-
chant marine-England does the carry-
ing trade of the world. On Labor: De-
mand for ski]led labor; unemployment
of skil]ed labor - Luddites children
and women in. factories - faetory aets.
On Capital: Greatly increased,,so that
England able to stand strain of finane-
ing wars against Napoleon.

Full marks were given if candidate
(leve]oped one thought in A, three in B
and at least one per cent on eaeh of
subdivisions of C.

10. Growth of the British Empire in
the l9th Century:

A. Jn America-
One of the main features of Nine-

teenth Century expansion has been the
rapid risc of Canada, and partieularly
of Western Canada. In 1800 the whole
population of Canada west of the Great
Lakes numbered a few hundreds; now
it is about two millions. The first and
most imiportant step in this expansion
was the colfling of Confederation in
1867.

In Africa-
Britain obtained possession of the

Dutch colony in South Africa, during
the war with Napoleon. The abolition
of slavery in the British Empire led
many of the Dutch (or Boers) to move
away an'd found two new states. To-
wards the close of the Century Rhodesia
and British Central Africa were set-
tled by British colonists, while the two
Boer republies became part of the em-
pire after the Boer War of 1899-1902.

In 1910, Cape Colony, Natal, Orange
River Colony and Transvaal, the four
oldest colonies, formed the Union of
South Africa, a self-governing confed-
eration. somewhat resembling the Do-
minion Government of Canada.

In 1876 England and France entcred
into an agreement to proteet the in-
terests of their subjeets in Egypt. When
a revoît broke out in 1880 it was put
down by British troops and Biritain
has ever since ruled Egypt. The
Soudan, lost in 1885, waq rcgained by
Kitchener in 1898.

In Australasia-
Australia receîved its first colonists,

a boat load of conviets, in 1788. When
it appeared that the country was ad-
mirably suitcd to cattie and àheep rais-
ing and, agriculture, and when gold was
discovered, settiers flockcd there. Self-
goverument was granted and in 1900
the five provinces united to form the
Commonwealth of Australia. At the
samne time New Zealand became a
Dominion.

In Asia-
British governors of India during the

first haîf of the Nineteenth Century
stcadily pursued a policy of swallowing
up native states, often by diplomacy,
sometimes by war. The Mutiny of 1857
led to the taking over of the goverli-
ment by the Crown. Furthcr local wa"
have since resulted in the extension of
British dominion over the whole
ecoun try.

B3. J3eneflts derived from Colonies:
1, Colonies are a home for surplUls

1>Opula tion.
2, The governing of the varioUs

Crown Colonies nives employment tO
many British.

3, In times of war the Colonies caT-'
be depended on to supply food, mlil
tions and men.

4, Increased knowledgc of the world.-
C. Benefits derived by India:
1, Peace; 2, justice; 3, progress.

4. The Beginnings of National Life.
A complete answer would consist 0'

(a) any threc of the first four sectiO1
of A; (b) any two of B and of C sec-
tions.



CANADIAN CLUB PRIZES

Canadilan 'Club, Prize s
Names of the winners of the scholar-

iips in Canadian llistory offered by
ie Canadian Club in connection with
ie recent June examinations are as
'llows: x

Individual Prizes--$20 Cash.
Teachers' Course-lst, John A. Bas-

arville, Boissevain; 2nd, Annie Mar-
iret Bailey, Bradwardine.
Combinued and Matriculation Courses

-Ist, Amy May Nisbet, Stonewall; ;2d,
rinnaie Lettie Barnes, 43 Strathmore
pts., Winnipeg.
lass Prizes-$20 Value in iPictures or

Books for the Sehools.
Teachers' Course-ist, Winkler, av-
ýage 79 per cent.;- 2nd, St. Anne, aver-

girl,. with a baby in her arms, sitting
79.4 per cent.; 3rd, Rapid City,ý average
74 per cent.

luI the last eiglit years the Canadian
Club has expended over $1,100 in Can-
adign History seholarships.
Canadian Club Scholarship Pictures.,

Group No. 1.
", Home Through the Woods,", by

Jos. Farquharson. A floek of sheep be.-
ing driven home through the woods at
evening.

"A Reading from flomer" by L.
Alma Tadlema. Classical group includ-
ing the poetess Sappho, being enter-
tained with a reading from Homer 's
works.

"On the Seashore," by Bloomers. A
Duteli seene, ehidren playing on the
sands.

" Old Bruges." A view of the canais
of Bruges, in Belgium.

'.' Scotland Forever, " by Lady Butler.
The charge of the Scots Greys at Water-
loo.

"The Rio Canal,," Venice.
"cBy the Fireside." A young Duteh

at a fireside.
Group No. 2.

"The Fighting Temeraire," by Tur-
nier. One of Nelson 's old btittleships
being towed down the Thames to lier
last resting-plaee.

"The Drinking Pool," by Arnegby
Brovr'n. A herd of cattle going to
water.

"Rheimns Cathedral."
"The Age of Innocence," by SÎr

Joshua Reynolds. One of this artist's
most celebrated pictures of childreii.

"Mme. Lebruin and Daugliter," by
herseif. One of the most pleaaing pic-
tures by this celebrated Frenchi artist.

" John Cornwell." A representation
of the most heroic conduet of this
youne sailor at the Battie of Jutland.
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"''lhc Song of the Lark.'' A French
peasant girl listening to th(, sin-ging of
a lark.

''On the Beach.'' A group of Dutch
children on the beach.

Choice No. 1-2 of (h'oup 1: 3 of
Group 2.

Choice No. 2-1 of Group 1; 4 of
Group 2.

Choice No. 3-3 of Croup 1; 1 of
Group 2.

Choice No. 4-6 of Group 2.
Average size of picture 18x24 inches.
List of Canadian Club Seholarship

Books.
''Britain Overseas, the Empire in

Picture and Story,'' by J. Edva rd Par-
rott.

"ITow Canada Was Won," by Cap-
tain Brereton.

"The Oxford Book of Canadian
Verse," chosen by Wilfred Campbell.

"Deedls Thiat Won The Empire." by
W. Il. Fitchett.

''Fanions Voyagers and Explorers,''
by Sarah K. Bolton.

''Fights for th(e J-a,'y W. Il. Fit-
chett.

"'lie, Youîîg Fli' ra es by R. Mv.
Ballaintyne.

''A ('ana dia îî Il isi ory for Boys a nd
Cxrs.'' ly Ernily P. Weaver.

"'Mvy Canada,'' by Elinor iNarisden
Eliot.

Sadd1le, SlC(I and Snosloe, ''by

JTohn Me Douiill.
''Martyrs of New Frnc,' hW. S.

Tlerrington.
"Ungaiva," by R1. M. Ballaniyne.
''Fifty-two Stories of the British

Army," by Alfred H-. Miles.
"Trfe Ships of Britain fromn AIlfred

to George V.," by Frank Il. Mason.
''Boy Scouts Beyond the Seas-The

Story of My Wor]d Toir.'' for boys, by
Lief -On.Baden-Powell.

"TIhe Story of Lord Roberts,"' by
Jlarold F. P. Wheeler.

''Canada iii Flanders,'' by Sir Max
Aitken, M.P.

''Ileralds of Etnpire,, ' by A. C1. 1ianil
''Thc Dog Crusoe and Ilis Master,''

by R. M. Ballantyne.
"'Lords of the Northi,' b)y A. C. La ut.

('oinrades Tlhreev-j A Story of t he

Canadien Prairies,'' by Argylli Saxby.
"By Canoe and Do g Train Amrong

the Cree and Salteaux Indians,'' bY
Egerton iRyerson Young (inissi onary).

"A Manitoba Cbore Boy 'Phe Ex-
perience of a Young Emnigrent Told
From Jlis Letters,'' by A. E. Wharton'
Gi, M.A.

"Ani-na] Ileroes," by Ernest Thomp-
son Seton.

''Cnad,''by J. T. Pealby. B.A.
"Five Little Siars in the Canedian1

Forest," 1wv Lillian Eliz. 'Roy.
"Brief Biographies;, Sinplenenting

Cnadien Hlistory,''b hv.1. O. Miller.
Stories From Cana dian llistory,"

by Marquis.
''Stories of The Maple Ln ae

of the, Eerlv -Days of Canada foir Chi1 -
dren.'' ly Young.

"Around the Campfire.'' bY ClharICS
Roberts.

''Hleroies oP the Flying Corps'' bY
(lande Graham.

''Cinada in Flanders, Vol. 2''
''Fe-r] 'v Pays in Ca nada, ''1 lîerbert

Strang.
" Ihdson Bay, '' by R. M. Bail 1 rltviie.

"Map Book of the World-Wide
Wa r."'

'WToîîderfil Stories Wianing the
C."ý

''Fort v Yea,,r,, in Canada,'' ('o1. 13 '
Steele.

c"TFIe Mvocen~sin lU e.'by Paflline
.Joliiisoii.

T'Ii e B ilne 1 oolk of Neaval Be ttles,
Il. Streng.

'TeRvd Book of British Batties,"
Il. 'Strang. 1

'l'îel'îîîiîe s hildren, ' by ,J'o1i

''Iliroes Ever-y Cliîld Sbotnld Kn(OW
"Si ories of the 1W tishi Epire.i'l"

Agwslacliray.

Extracts from Letters from Winlfle
of Canadian Club SchiolarshiPs

''J tijar n von ver 'v innel for Y0'
eongrat if ai olis aO 1 (l oiIlly tliaflçie
l'or Ihe i' nze nb icli 1 iiever exJietcà 1

hieleai. Iitoy lias always hicel
liaresi silî.Ject,.111(ld îcowinig th20

vonîld have Io stilY very liard tO Pe0



IS THIS YOUR TOWN

01, it, 1 spent a great deal of time on t
Annie M. Bailey, Bradwardine.

"In the naine of my class, 1 am
Pleased to say that they were over-
JOyed to hear from you regarding the
scholarship they have *on. They have
deeided to take the "Ipicture seholar-
8hïp.", I wouldf like to say that my
present class is studying hard hoping
to get nexst year's scholarship. They
are reading ail ki-inds of books on Can-
a1dian Ilistory, and 1 find it difficuit to
get enough books for them."

J. R. Walkof, Principal
Winkler Sehool.

"We have chosen the books marked
and with those received last year we
will 110w have in our possession the
full list sent by you. Permit me in
the naine of our staff and pupils to ex-
tend to the Canadian Club our most
sincere thanks for their congratulations
and for the great encouragement given
our sehools by the history scholarships.

Sister M. A. Laurendeau,
St. Aun e's Convent.

"Ieau assure yon that the subjeet
of Caund(ian flistory is a very live one
here and we appreciate the practicai
encouragement given by your Canadian
Club. "

Hlarold E. Riter, Rapid City.

School News
IS THIS YOUR TOWN?

4 A the' organization meeting of the
Off.Ilo1ur Lunch Club the following

Ofiers were elected:
President, Howard Rogers.
ViePresident, Harold Sillery.
Secretary, Annie Wallace.*«
Treasurer Ella Wallace.
The first session of the club was held

had en October 1, when after grace
ensaid by ail, piping hot baked

Ptatoes, vegetable soup and beets were
gelrved to the twenty-five members, al
of Whomn enioyed their meal greatly.

011 Tuesday, fried potatoes and tea
"""e On the bill of fare; and each suc-

. Infg day h ot pntatoes in some form,
th a hot drink will bie given. Al

h girls of Grades XI, X, IX and VIII
a l en drw unpon to prepare the%J8,andwil actin eam ofthree,

, eamn Officiating once i11 eih
The boys of the club have been

the anz ito teams of two to washedishes and help dlean up afterward.
rfteeach round of eight days the

Vote the libe asked to indicate by
thes mneai they have enjoyed the

e8:ý n the team receiving the great-
RO~I UTrber of votes throughout the sca-
test. Wii be awarded a suitable

'niOil. Raeh day 's bill of fare

must include some use of the lef t overs,
if any, of the day before, and whiat-
ever ncew material the committee mnay
have to work on, for that day.

The girls are still greatly interested
in hand hall and their tournafl&fts ai-
ways give rise to great enthusiasm, ac-
companied by much noise.

The boys are contesting the cham-
pionship in basebali, but have recentiY
been somewhat hampered by a scarcity
in pitchers. Fortunately this is not the
case 110w. We are glad to record that
Malcolm Milloy's hand lias recovered
sufficiently for him to take an intcrest
ini the gamne, and that with Hloward
Rogers, Walter Scott and HIoward F'er-

ris as pitchers, Frank I3urg5ss, Mcex.
Stevenson and Maurice Nilson as catch-
ers, we ,are developing some exceeding-
]y good materiai.

The entire sehool is working -well for

the bazaar and ten cent tea to be held
on the 27th.

Grades IX 'and X have enitered the

spelling contest with great zest aild arc

lookring forward to a close CoTepetition
for the month, at the end af which the

winners will bie entertained by the prin-

cipal at the picture show.
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NEW SCIIOOLS
(From the Free Press)

The public sehool bas followed set-
tiement pretty well in ail parts of
Manitoba, but it is doubtful if -it has
ever followed so closely as in the new
settiements along the railway of the
Greater Winnipeg Water District be-
tween the city and Shoal Lake. Thrce
new sehools with a total scating eapac-
ity of 150 were opened last wcek. Two
of these, which are close to the railway,
were inspected on Saturday by flon,
Dr. Thornton, minister of education,
who was accompanied by Robert
Fletcher, deputy minister, Ira Stratton,
special sehool organizer, other officials
and a party of citizens which included
Commissioner R. D. Waugh and Mayor
Davidson.

The flrst sehool inspectcd is at mile
73, and is namcd McMunn sehool, after
the first settier at this point. Tt was
buiît under the direct supervision of
the Department of Education at the
request of the local sehool board, and
is of the newest plan adopted by the
dcpartment. Close to the school is a
neat and comfortable teacher's house
furnisbed ready for occupaney. The
sehool opened with a comparatively

small attendance of young children, but
wiII have an enrolment of 40 within a
short time. McMunn nsebiool is on a trii
clearing adjoining the railmay and is ini
the heart of a -ponsiderable settiement
of newcomers. It will also serve somei
families who have been in the district
for some time along the Birch River.
Tt is at the first crossing of the Birch.

Midwinter sehool, named after ex-
Controller Midwinter, who is now col,
onization agent for the water district,
is at the second crossing of the Birch
four miles nearer Shoal Lake. The
sehool is in a caring a short distance
from railway and river, the site beiflg
of unusual beauty. The building iS
very attractively painted. Tt will seat
50 pupils and wvi1l start with an enrol-
ment of between 30 and 35.

Birchville sehool is stili nearer Shoal
Lake, but was net visited as it is solue
miles from the railway. It is similar
in plan to the others and also, has 8t
teacher's house. The first action te'
wards organization of these new sehoOl
districts was taken last June, se that
not much. time was lost in getting the
schools built and opened.

WFJYI3IRN CONVENTION

A very successful convention was
held at Weyburn, October 4th and 5tli,
when 90% of the teachers of the in-
spectoral district were present. This is
a record. The officers of the conven-
tion were: Mr. W. A. Beatty, Miss Olive
Ferguson and Mr. O. R. Fader.

Among the speakers wcre Messrs.
Joyce, H1. N. Murphy, Dr. Swanson, W.
C. McLarty, Cockerham, McDermott,
T. J, Reid, Misses McKenzie, Reid, A.
P. Clark, Bessley, Overbout, Lynde and
Stockton.

Amon g the. suibieets discussed were
art, arithmetic,.sehool economies, con-
structive work,. spelling, geography,

English, geometry, agriculture and il'
fact practical]y the whole progra""ý
There was an exhibitof sehool W'or"I
a demonstration of hot lunch and 8"

exhibition of sehool sports. Much f

the success of the convention was dle
to Tnspector A. Kennedy.

Among the resolutions pasd 'ýV
one asking for a Teachers' Bureau; 011a
suggesting that a minimum equiPXlue-Ot

for ail sehools be rcquired, and onOro

commending the abolition of a ýPc9

examination in spelling. This s5 ibjeCt

to be înarked from the compositiOfils
the candidates,



SCHOOL CENSUS

ARBORG DISTRICT
The Permit teachers of Division No.

19 will receive a course of training the
rIrst weck in October at Arborg, and
WiIl be conducted. hy Inspecton, Van
1)USen and Watson.

Oni Eriday, October 5th, a general
convention will be held at the same
Place. Teachers wilI please take note.

The Arborg Teachlers' association
held their convention on October 5th,
thirty teachers being present.

An interesting programme was ren-
dered and the followiîîg officers edcc-
ted:-

President, Miss 1. J. Petursson, Gim-
hi; vice-president, Mr. A. M. Headian;
secretary, Miss Thordarson.

S4OITTH CENTRAL

'lhe Sonth C'entral Teachers' Associ-
'tiOn held tlieir annual convention at
ýOy1eeSet on October 19th and 20th. In
SPjh. of the inclement -teather a good
attendanc was secured.

The convention was onened by the
lesideýt, Mr. P. Bond, of Baldur. Miss

le>nt 80 flage', of Greenway, gave an excel-
le aper on "The Rural School Time

TVable. e Miss MePhail, of Belmont,
zave a very interesting paper on "The
Teaehîng of C:reography,"--which eni-

2ahs1Îed the hîstorical and pictorial
Rjthod of teaching geography. Miss

4 tof Komelrset, gave a very in-
cere8lng and beneficial address on
'th0 ching English Conversation when

Pli Speaks Another Language at

evenin9 session was ah]y in the
t O f Professor Lee, of the Agricul-

ç~CoIege9, and Inspector Hartley, of

beln an. Each delivered nprgan
The'l addresses îsiin n

t ast seiSion, which was# held on
e r01'nIng of the 2Oth, was featurcd

hy the discussion of the paper,ý.
Mr. Marsh read a n)aper on "The

C'lub Fair,'' wlyicli bail 1hee0 prevared
hy Mi.. C. K. Rogers, of Rathwell.

Mr. Dunlop, of Stocicton. Lyave a talk.
,on the Entrance examinations. This
paper -was warmly discussed. The con-
clusion arrived at being that certain
subjeets should be retained 0o1 the En-
trance course, b)ut as it now exists Ït
is top heavy.

Miss Johnson, of Baldur,' read a
paper prepared by Miss Koester, of
Treherne, on ''H1abits of Neatness and
Acciiracy." The paper brought forth
the salient features in the teaehing of
the same.

The officers elected for the etisuiilg
year werc: Hon. president, Dr. Thorn-
ton; president, Miss Collinis, Miarni;
vice-president, Miss Parot, Mariapolis;

secretary, Miss Porter, Miami. Eixecu-
tive: Inspectors Hartley and Woods, P.

Bond, Baldur; W. E. Marsh, Belmont;
Sister Marie, St. Leon.

SOHOOL CENSUS

gratif.ying to report that there
ýl a, very considerable reduction
flumnber of children of compul-

holage returned as flot attend-
y 8ehool, the number this year
E1 as Comýpared with 364 iii 1916.

rneajority of these cascs, the
have given satisfactory explan-

for the non-attoiidanee of their
ri at sehool, as is îiae( i h

d St8tement. A stateiuient

giving the jiameS and addresses of al

children so returned hias been forward-

cd to the Chief Attendance Officer, who

will have each case jnvestigated.
The cost of taking the census and

compiling the statisties was $2,199.20.

Thc summarized statement of the

censiis returns which follows shows the

number of children betwedfl the alges

of five and seventeen, res1delit in the

city, to be 36,443, an increase of 1269
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as compared with the 1916 returns.
Total number obf ebidren be-

tween the ages of 5 and 17 re-
attending the city sehools. 26,420

Attending other educational in-
stitutions ................................. __ 3,401

Not attending sehools or other
*educational institutions........ 6,622

Total number of children be-
tween the ages of 5 and 17 re-
siding in S.D. W'p'g No. 1 36,443

Appointments

Mrs, A. Jeffrey and Mrs. E. Bureh,
of the city staff, have been transferred,
the former to the acting principalship
of the Argyle Sehool, the latter to the
acting principalship of the Pinkham
School.

Miss N.ý Parsons, having resigned
from the teaehing staff after a service
of over thirty years, is recommended to
the Board of the Teachers' Retirement
Fund for the customary allowance.

The Lord Nelson sehool, now being
erected on the corner of' McPhillips and
Aberdeen streets, is a fire--proof, six-
room unit of what wilI eventually be a
'24 room building. The cost of this unit
is $60,000.

In connection with the recent cam-
paign for funds in aid of the "French
Wounded Emergeney Fund," the Win-
nipeg teachers contributed approxim-
ate $1,000.

That Mr. J. Triggerson, B.A., be ap-
pointed as supply for Mr. Jeffersonl
(enlisted) of the St. John's Teclinical
High School teaching staff.

AppoÏntments to Staff.

Misses F. McEathron, T. R. Gough,
Della Brady, C. A. Betheil, A. C. Chris-
tie, I. Ching, A. G. Murray, D. part-
ridge, K. L. Crisp, E. Graham, F. A
Downing, E. Truesdale, O. iRae, F
Cameron, A. Mclntosh, M. B. Chaprfla",
M. Joseph, D. Cuthbert, E.' Riley, E. SL.
Cra'ig, 1. Sugdcn, D. MeLeod, R. flalWi
day, C. Gunn, M. Rafferty, E. Porter,
M. Hempsall, M. W. Bucley M. A
Gray, A. Macdonald, H. S. Wilson,
Pickering, B. Coates, G. MClogI
1. Burke, M. McKerchar, F. Nei5O'O,
L. H. Main, H. A. Kidd, M. Mont'
gomery, M. Henders, A. Johfl5tone,
M. A. Mclntyre, M. C. Green M. e*
Osborne, T. F. O 'Neil, L. Bere,%
Sharpe, R. Barker, D. M. Wiflfl1fla
Jean Clark, L. M. Cook, W. H. lt
land, H. S. Lauer, E. J. Emerson, 13.
Stebbings, B. Perkins, D. Dafoe,il
Esterberg, A. Emes, 1. 1-. CharltO1

E. M. Kemp, A. Tyson, A. Gibsofl,
Woodman, R. M. Stephens, E.
Umphrey, M. C. Lawrence, M. J. La,,
ton, M. Grainger, A. Jackson, R. Gont,
vitch, M. M. Hollinger, S. K McGil''
F. Wadlinger, C. K. Smith, C. V.* Sellg'
A. E. Hicks, Jean Coutts, and
Buckley.

MANITOBA EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Year 1916-1917.

Statement of Treasurer of Arrears and
Dishursements for Above Period.

SReceipts.
Balance in Bank, June

27, 1916 .... .......... *619.31
Menibership Fees...... 1463.00

Expenditure.
Printing, Advertising,

etc ...................... .......$275.45
Postage, Stationery ... 92.76
Expenses of Executive 117.10
Western Sehool Jour-

nal ....................... 200.00



MOVING PICTURES

lloflorarium to Sec 'y 250.00
8tenographer ............. 80.00
The Convention-

Caretaking ..----------- 20.00
Cartage ............... _12.05
biplomas ............... 10.75
Prizes ............... 51.00
Art Exhibits .......... 19.00
Teaching -............ 54.00
Seeretary's Assts .... 137.30
Music, Rent of Churcb,

etc ..................... _ .... 33.00
UJse of Films ......... 7.80
I.O.DEFj Pictures 10.00
Cbildren's Fares 6.35
nr. Murray.......... 64.90

MOVING

bcThe following list of the ncw'est and

Plest in Moving Picture Plays is 5'p-

Ph ed by the Manitoba Board of Cen-
MOs These are pinys that -are well

Worth secing when'ever they appear at
local bou1ses. The Board are making
every effort at the present tiine to in1-
duce one theatre at lcast in each town
and eity to run a special Family Weck

1ýdProgrm, with one good dia,
ofle travel. or educational film and one

fil Pietur. They ask the co-oper-
~~ot0f ail Parents in cducating the

ehildrenl to attend only the best pic-
turcs. -While 'it is sometimes impossible
tO Prevent sensational pictures misuit-
able for ebjîdren being shown, or to
alwalYs provide children's pictures, the
13Oardl Will appreciate it if teachers
afld Parents will make inquiry as to the

th ltone and value. of the pictures
thi bdren are allowed to sec. Spe-

eial children's pictures are often too
e'ýPensiv for the local bouses to rent,
Unless they app ear on the regular pro-
gran f Pietures provided to that bouse,
bictu~ Uln'mous rcquest for such

'Vide reg is forthcoming an effort to pro-
betheml More generally wilI certainly

k ade by the producers, wbose mar-
0f ad Olrlled as ail others by the law

Nýarne %adsupply.
itflo Brand Reels

Gii Wh Girl n .............. .Ainrican. 5
Grow uJP...............-Pollard 5

Grants to Patriotie Funds-
Red Cross ....---.----. _100.00
Rcturncd Soldiers'

Association -------. 100.00
S erbian Relief. 100.00
Belgiari Relief -- --.--- 100.00
Prisoners of War .100.00

Balance in Bank, auditcd
and found correct,
Oct., 1917............140.85

-$2082.31

E. P. MOTI1 EY,
Treasurer.

Audited and found correct.
R. II. SMITH, Auditor.

PICTURES
lier Country 's Call ....... Americail 5

Man With ont a Country ....... JewVl 6

Bobby 's Secret..........-----------------....... .

Bobby the Helping 1 ...nd ........... 1

Natures' Perfect Thread Spinner
Soldiers of the Sca.Edison Conq. 1

Story of Plymouth Rock Lus
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AN IGNOBLE AMBITION

A sardonic Ajîterican essayist has
commented Yinkindly upon a phenom-
enon that amazes, no less thon it af-
fronts bim. Wby, lie asks, do so inany
young girls cultivate with cave and
pains a mcretricious appearance? Why
do they try so hard to look the un-
worthy thing they are flot?

The critieism is barsh, but flot un-
provoked. There is a type of girl per-
fectly familiar to ail town dwellers. She
rnay lie seen dwadling about the streets
singly or in groups. She is usually vcry
young, but as uncontrolled apparently
by parental restraint as by any saving
quality of taste. She is a travesty of
fashion, a travesty of vice. If narrow
skirts are in vogue, hers are absurdly
tight. If short skirts arc worn, hers
mount to the knee. If collars are loose
she bares her meagre chest and lier as-
sertive lïttle bones to every reluctant
spectator. If hair is dressed higli she
roils bers on fearful looking objects
bearing the sympathetie name of rats.
If, hair is dressed low she plasters it
down in scollaps and ear talis. She
walks awkwardly, and without the
spring of youth on lier high heeled
shoes. She lias a pathetie belief in the
transforming power of cosmeties, dalis
her childish face with erimson, and
whitens berseif like a circus clowniwithout achieving bis cheerful and
piquant vîvacity. He, at least, bas a,
standard, and reaches it. The girl lias
no standard at ail. She is a travesty
on the clown.

A boy l)ossessed of an ambition to
appear a lawless vagabond can do no
more than cock bis hat, smoke cigar-

ettes and swagger. Those are bis simple
and restricted methods of seeming other
than lie is, and they deceive no ofle.
Eveiî the policeman eyes him with a
contemptuous gymn. But a girl has S0
iaany devices, that she succeeds in look-
ing, if not depravcd, at least'discredit-
abile. To do that she sacrifices all tbe
advantages that nature lias Iavisbed uP-
on her.

There is nothing in the world more
deeorative than a girl. Wliether sbe
lie pretty or flot (and sbe nearly alwaYS
is pretty to an appreciative eye), slhe
lias the precious quality of youtb. She
has the quick step, the fearless smnile,
the charming indefinîte outdines, the
angularity that is so different in t
lithcness fromn the stiffened angularitY
of age. Books and cats and fair haired
little girls are three tbings fit to be
looked at says a wise Frenchi poet. The
book is a permanent decoration. Thle
cat gives always to the shelteriflg
bearth an atmosphere of case and coI]3ý
fort and security. The little girl 110
but a few flying years in wbich to effi
liellish lier surroundings. Poverty CaO'
not robi ber of ber charm-vulgaritY
destroys it at a lilow.

That she should know no better thia"
to coarsen lier own delicacy, deliase ber
own comeliness, and stale lier 'W11
youth is inconceivably pitiful. Thaqt,
being innocent, she aspires to look de'
praved, is at once tragical l
gro 'tesque. The poor little painted, PlO'
tered maid, in dirty slippcrs and 'a b8t
restiiig on the tip of ber nose' i e
best an alisurdity, at worst a confessionl
of defeat..

'Youtb 's Corrnpanhon.

''As the tadpole, deprive(I of its tail, fails as a frog 10 (cVelop the hiiid.legO'
so surcly does the human soul, deprivcd of tîte nourÏ81hiricut proper to eaehperiod, foul in real-izïiig his own native possibilities."



GENEHAL INFORMATION

QUESTION DRAWER

Iarn a teacher in a non-Englishi
sehlool. The chuldren are backward and
have a very poor command of tbe Eng-
lish language. Arn I expected to follow
the prograrn of studies?"

The prograni of studies is useful as
agenieral guide, but under special cir-

elUrstances it is not, even useful that
Ia. n your case it shouild be dis-

regarded. What you ougbt to do is to
teaeh those eidren how to live. A
91reat part of the time will be given to
teaehiiîg them to speak, read and write

Bg15*You will find it good in every
'e Y to connect the sehool activities

Wihthe life of the home. Lessons iii

cooking, in caring for the baby and the
bouse, lessons in caring for the teeth,
the hands and gencral bodily cleanli-
ncss are of far more value to tbese chl-
dren and to chuldreu everywhere and of
cvcry grade th.an lessons on the pos-
sessive pronoun, the repeating decimal
or apothecaries' wcigbt. The tcacber's
first duty is to study the cornrunity and
then let ail the teaching belp commun-
ity life. Whcre teachers' residences
are crectcd close to the sehool buildings
the instruction should centre in ail that
goes on in the borne and the garden.
There are tirnes wben the text-book
sbould play but a smali part in educa-
lion.

"Ili the sehool, the child should have opportunity for choice at every step of
the Way. Frorn the teaclier lie sliould have opportunity, counsel, direction and

e]IOuegenentbut from himself must corne the initiative whicli is to produce
resuits .
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A Boon to Teacheirs
WM GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS
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THE HOUSTON CORRESPONDENCE SOHOOL
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

MATRICULATION, TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, BOOKKEEPI NG, SHORTHAND,
ETC. WHOLE or PART COURSES.

solutionsi Of probiems In ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, TRIGONOMETRY,
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures

Ask for catalog on Wliichever

of these lines interest you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipruent -215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Oint.
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